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City splits ^ 
Public Works 
Department
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

At Tuesday’s meeting o f the 
Big Spring City Council, City 
Manager Lanny Lambert 
announced a restructuring 
move in the city’s Public Works 
Department.

Lambert told the council he Is 
splitting the department in an 
effort to combat the city’s two 
biggest problems - streets and 
waterline breaks.

Gary Fuque, a 17-year veteran 
with the city, will become direc
tor o f Streets, Parks and 
Sanitation, and Tom Decell will 
be director o f Utilities, concen
trating on waterlines and other 
water utilities.

Lambert said Decell will 
maintain his role as assistant 
city manager and their relation
ship won’t change, but the reor
ganization, effective Oct. 1, 
should streamline the depart
ment making it faster and more 
efficient with repairs.

According fo Lambert the city 
has about $1.5 million allocated 
to street repairs and about 
$200,000 remaining for waterline 
repairs.

Before the meeting adjourned, 
Lambert also eisked the council 
for permission to look into hir

ing an engineering firm to do a 
downtown water system study, 
ft-qm Lancaster to Benton and 
First Street to Fifth Street, so 
the city will have a better, more 
accurate idea of where the 
breaks are occurring.

Lambert said, *Tf we know 
where the breaks are, we can 
avoid losing the one million gal
lons per day we’re losing.”

He also told the council that 
60 percent o f the waterline 
breaks are in the downtown 
area and when the study is com
pleted, the city can go in with 
eight inch PVC pipe at a cost of 
about $2 to $2.5 million to do the 
repairs.

’The study will take several 
months to complete amd will 
cost somewhere between $8,000 
to $9,000.

In other business, the council 
passed the following items;

•An ordinance adopting the 
1994-95 budget (second reading).

•An ordinance setting the tax 
rate (65.54 cents per $100 valua
tion).

•An ordinance designating a 
One Way Street from Coilege to 
Birdwell Lane on N. Monticello.

The following items on the 
agenda were also passed on

Please see CITY, page 2A

Report: Jail plans 
moving along, 
nearing completion
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Architects ft*om the firm of 
Aguirre Associates were in 
town Tuesday to update Howard 
County Commissioners on the 
progress o f plans for the 
Howard County Detention 
Center and renovations to the 
Howard County Courthouse.

Plans for the jail, according to 
architects, have not changed 
much, but a few specific 
changes had to be made in plans 
because the Jail site slopes 
about eight feet h*om 'Third to 
Second sstreets, causing archi
tects to add a stairs and a lift to 
the building to alleviate any 
access problems.

Because of the slope, the 
building will be split level, but 
according to architects, this 
should not alter the cost of the 
project.

Norris Fletcher o f Aguirre 
Associates said, “Adding a chair 
lift costs about $1,600 to $2,000 
compared to about $60,000 for an 
elevator.”

A specification package fbr 
the dmolltion of the Permian 
building was presented to 
Commissioners as well. County 
Judge Ban Lockhart said those 
specifications will be forsrarded 
to Big Spring City Manager 
Lanny Lambert

Sheiilf A.N. Standard was also

at the meeting and said he gave 
architects a list of about six rec
ommendations over the phone 
and if those recommendations 
have been added to the plans, he 
see no problem with how they 
are progressing.

Standard said his piain con
cern and the important thing is 
the security of the building.

• He said, “The two most vul
nerable parts of the building is 
the alley and the top.”
Standard said it was good 

thinking on the part of 
Commissioners and architects 
to move the mechanical room so 
that it llBces the alley and is the 
only point of access to the roof.

Copies of the plans will be 
given to Standard, Police Chief 
Jerry Edwards, and a copy will 
be forwarded to the Jail 
Standards Commission.

After archltect$ went over the 
proposal with Commissioners, 
they voted 6-0 In (kvor of the 
plan and gave arch Itects the go- 
ahead for design development, 
which Includes further develop
ment of the plans In detail. 
Design development Is step two 
of five In the Howard Ĉ ounty 
Detention Center project.

There was no vote taken on 
plans (br the Howard County 
Courthouse, but commissioners 
were given a pretty good idea of

Please see BUOOET, page 2A
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Grady ISD approves same tax 
rate; cuts budget by $600,000

Heftid pholo by ?$m Agip*l
Hanging onto the bar with his knees and right hand, Jacob Nichols attempts to touch the 
ground with his left hand as he was playing on the Moss Elementary School playground dur
ing recess Tuesday afternoon.

By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

The Grady Independent 
School District Board of 
Trustees approved the tax rate 
for the 1994-95 school year dur
ing their regular meeting 
Monday night.

The tax rate Is $1.96 per $100 
property valuation and is the 
same rate as last year.

OISD’s budget for this school 
year Is set at $2,119,351 and is a 
decrease of about $600,000.

“The reason our budiget is less

this year is because our miner
al values and overall tax base 
decreased so we had to buy 
fewer attendance credits fW>m 
Stanton," explained
Superintendent Johnny l\tbb.

Grady is considered a proper
ty rich school district and under 
Senate Bill 7, the district pur
chases a certain amount of 
attendance credits from Stanton 
to equalize school ftinding. Last 
year, they purchased 238 credits 
and because o f the lower tax 
base, the district could only buy 
138 this year.

Board members also approved 
the following items:

•Approved the textbook com 
mittee presented by Principal 
Richard Gibson.

•Approved Update 46 for the 
school district’s policy manual.

•Added Teresa Gonzales to the 
substitute teacher list.

•Approved the purchase of a 
Canon NP 3050 copier from 
I.amesa Printing.

•Voted to accept bids for a 
new ag pickup.

Pie GRADY, page 2A

Seminar
teaches
marketing
businesses
By KELLIE JONES____________
Staff Writer

i f  you are a minority-owned or 
small business, you might want 
to attend an upcoming seminar 
entitled “ Marketing your 
Business in the 90’s.” The work
shop will be Sept. 20 fTom 8 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. in the Tumbleweed 
Room at the student union 
building at Howard College.

Tlie seminar will demonstrate 
how to compete in today’s com
petitive market and how to com
municate important product 
and service information.

Most seem to 
be con- 
c e r n e d 

about marketing 
and finances. Both 
are very .important 
to businesses and 
we hope this semi
nar will help pro
vide some informa
tion and insight.

Delia Barraza
it is being sponsored by the 

Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce Minority
Involvement Committee, Big 
Spring Cable TV, El Pueblo 
Magazine, KBST, KBYC and the 
college’s business development 
center.

Delia Barraza, who is on the 
minority Involvement commit 
tec. suy> they coiidUctetl a sur
vey last ye:u" of minority busi 
nesses to see what tlielr con 
cerns are.

"Most seem to be concernetl 
about marketing and finances. 
Both are very Important to busi 
nesses and we hope this semi 
nar w ill help provide some 
information and insight,’’ she 
said.

The seminar is free of char ge 
but advance registration is 
encouragiHl. For more Informa 
tlon, contact Barraza at 2C4-5164 

Meanwhile, Barraza says 
there will be a minority and 
small business gathering Sept 
14 at 6 p.m. at La Posada 
Restaurant.

Previously, the group met for 
breakfast at area restaurants 
but it was too hard for a number 
of business owners to attend so 
the time was changed.

This is an opportunity for peo
ple to get in contact with larger 
companies such as TU Electric 
and Fina for networking. In 
honor o f Hispanic Heritage 
Month, Sept. 15 to Oct. 15, there 
will be enfot^tolnment at the 
gathering Wedh^sday evening.

Also at the ev4nt, a directory 
containing minority, women 
and veteran owned businesses 
will be available. Barraza says 
the directory is used by compa
nies for a variety of reasons. 
One is to identify the%e busi
nesses because companies have 
to buy a certain percentage of 
their products (Tom each of 
three type businesses.
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Pact wanted
Buppofters of an agreement 
slowing Mains and Vermont to 
ship their low-tevel radioaotivs 
waste to West Texas contend the pact 
naosssary to ensure Texas isnl flooded with 
waste from many other states.See page 3A.

Big donations
Trial lawyers have emerged as one of the most 
potent sources of oampaign money for state can
didates, the American Tort Reform Association 
says in a study examining contributions in Texas 
and two other states. Texas piaintifrs lawyers 
have contributed almost $9 mMion to stats leg
islative and judteial oandktates. See page 3A.

a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Tomorrow

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Mostly cloudy, mid 60s 
Tonight, mosdy cloudy, 30 perosnt 
chance of rain, low mid 60s, 
southeast winds 5 to 15 mph. 
Psrmlan Basin Forecast 

Thursday: MosVy doudy, 20 
perosnt dtwKu of rain, high mid 
60s, south winds 5 to 10 mph, 
gusty, mostly cloudy night, low mid 
60s

Friday: Mosly cloudy, high mid 
60s; mos$y cloudy nl{fol, low mid
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O b itu a r iesSantiaga Ornelas
A

ORNELAS

Marion L. Enfield
Services for M arion L. 

Enfield. 69, Big Spring, will be 
2 p.m. 'hiursday. Sept. 15. 1994, 
at B irdw ell Lane Baptist 
Church with Rev. Lew is 
McGarity, pastor, officiating. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion o f Nalley-Pickle & Welch 

IW F u n B ta lH t jm e r '- '' ' '■ '
' Mrs3Enfield died Tuesday, 
Sept^Jl3^«.ftJoKal.liowltal, _ 

She was born April 19, 1925, 
in Rotan and married Pasco 
Buddy Enfield on Oct. 23, 1944, 
in Detroit, Mich. She was 
raised in Stanton and graduat
ed ftoni Stanton High School. 
She came to Big Spring in 1945 
and worked in Civil Service at 
Webb Air Force Base as a sec
retary until retiring in 1973. 
She was also a member of 
Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
and was a member o f  the 
Ladies A u x ilia ry  o f the 
American Legion.

Survivors include her hus
band; Buddy Enfield, Big 
Spring; two daughters; Brenda 
Luke, Austin, and Phyllis Klug, 
Big Spring; one son; Pat 
Enfield, Hawley; two brothers; 
Cody O'Briant, Seattle, Wash., 
and Rip Lew is, Big Spring; 
three sisters; Reba Johnson, 
Odessa, Joyce Wells, Stanton, 
and Dixie Townsend, Midland; 
and five grandchildren.

The family suggests memori
als to; B irdwell Lane Baptist 
Church Building Fund, 1512 
B irdw ell Lane, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720.

Grady.
Continued from page 1A 
•Voted to accept bids for a 

new riding lawn mower.
•Accepted a booster club pro

posal to purchase three cellular 
telephones to be used as needed 
in the district.

•Approved monthly bills.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th & Johnsoa 267-8288

Naley-Pickle & iVdch 
Funeral Home

ind Rosewood Chapel
tOSGUOC
M c s m c

Saatlaga O. Onielas. 66, died 
Sunday. Services will be 11KX) 
AJ4. Thursday at Nalley-Pickle 
i t  Welch Roeewood Chapel, 
latermeat will follow la Mt. 
OKva Memorial Park. \ 
Maiioa L. Enfield, 69, died 

Tuesday. Senioac will be 2t00 
P.M. Thursday at Birdwell 
Leae Baptist Church. 
Interment will fbOow In Trinity 
Memorial Park.

L o c a l B io  SPRB4Q H erald
Wednesday, September 1 4 ,1994

County approves budget; 
raises tax rate 3 percent

B i g  S p r i n g

N THE RUN
Services for 
Santiaga O. 
Ornelas. 66, 
Roswell, N.M., 
formerly o f Big 
Spring, w ill be 
11 a.m.
Thursday, Sept. 
15, 1994, at

I Nalley-Pickle & 
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  

Chapel w ith Elder Eliseo 
Gamboa, o f  Kingdom Hall o f 
Jehovah Witnesses, officiating. 
Interment w ill follow  at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park under the 
direction  o f Nalley-P ick le & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Ornelas died Sunday. 
Sept. 11. In a Roswell nursing 
home.

She was born on May 1. 1928, 
in Big Spring and m arried 
Saraplo Ornelas on May 11, 
1944, in Big Spring. He preced
ed hei; in death in 1979. Mrs. 
Ornelas grew up in Big Spring 
and moved to Roswell, N.M. in 
1950. She was a homemaker 
and a member of Kingdom Hall 
o f Jehovah Witnesses.

Survivors include five sons; 
Carlos Ornelas, Big Spring, 
Eddie Ornelas, Odessa, Gilbert 
Ornelas and Max Ornelas, both 
of Roswell, N.M., and Arthur 
Ornelas, Seagraves; one daugh- 

, ter; Mary Lara, Roswell, N.M.; 
two step-daughters; Lala Gardia 
and Aurora Chavarria, both of 
Odessa; one brother: Richard 
Olague, Odessa; one sister: 
Betty Rodriguez, Big Spring; 43 
grandchildren and 35 great
grandchildren.

She was also preceded in 
death by one brother: Rudolpho 
Claveran.

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

During its regular meeting on 
Monday the Howard County 
Commissioners' Court set the 
county tax rate for the 1994-95 
fiscal year.

The Court also approved a 
request by County Tax 
Assessor/CoUector Kathy Sayles 
to move a ftiU-time employee to 
part-time, as well as approved 
the 1994-95 budget o f the 
Howard County 911 
Communication District, and 
appointed Johnny Hooper to be 
the county representative to the 
Crimestoppers’ Board.

Commissioners voted unani
mously to adopt a tax rate o f 
.44324 or 44 cents per 1100 valu
ation. This rate reflects a three 
percent Increase over last year.

At its Aug. 22 meeting 
Commissioners discussed the 
possibility o f a slight increase 
due to the substantial loss in the 
county’s appraised mineral val
ues.

Revenue estimates, given at 
that meeting, for 1994-95, based 
on the estimated rate of tax col
lection, were Just over $3.6 mil
lion for the county’s General 
Fund and $920,627 for the Road 
and Bridge Fund.

The current appraised value 
for the county Is $1,257,273,067 
less 1182,040,751 for exemptions 
which comes to an adjusted.

total o f $1,075^,316.
Added to the value o f Intangl- 

blet, the total taxable value for 
Howanl County to$1^.756JOl.

Last year’s tax ram V** •40099 
‘ or 41 per $100 valuation, 
current e fll^ iv e  tax rate w r  
Howard County to .430331 or .43 
per $100 valuation. The esti
mated amount o f taxes to be 
levied for the 1994*96 fiscal year 
to $4,772,610, which to based on 
the effective tax rate plus three 
percent (.44324 or .44 per $100 
valuation), the rate 
Commissioners adopted
Monday.
Allowing for an estimated five 

percent delinquency rate on 
taxes, the estimated collection 
o f current taxes for Howard 
County to $4,533,960 which, 
according to County Auditor 
Jackie Olson, to about $121,000 
more than last year.

The current rollback tax rate 
for the county to .464782 or .46 j[ 
per $100 valuation.

Commissioners also g a va f 
their approval for Irene *

'  Dominguez to go out for bids for 
prescription medicine for peo
ple In the Howard County 
Indigent Health Care system. 
Including county welfare 
patients and county Juvellne 
patients.

The yearly contract between 
physicians end Scenic 
Mountain Medical Cmiter with 
the county for Indigent health 

-care was also approved.

■ P o l ic e TAK IN G  M O R E  C AR E

Former UW president indicted
ALEXANDRIA, Va. (AP ) — 

The former president o f United 
Way of America and two former 
executives have been Indicted 
on charges they spent the chari
ty’s money on vacations, apart
ments and personal air trqvel.

William Aramony. 67, pbqsi- 
dent of United Way from 1970 
1992, was named in a 71-count 
federal grand jury Indictment 
announced Tuesday by the U.S. 
attorney’s office.

Also Indicted were Stephen J. 
Paulachak, 49, a United Way 
executive frW l I i97)l mi988 and 

‘ prealdest.of A; suinqif .t^p an y  
that was Indlctw; and Thomas 

“ J. Merlor6Sr cHlef financial offi

cer o f the charity from 1990 to 
1992

Local United Way Co- 
President John Toone says the 
indictments will not effect the 
local campaign.

“ I feel like this had a huge 
Impact on all the United Way 
camaigns two years ago across 

country but we are past
that.

"A ll o f the money we collect 
here stays here for the local 
organizations. We send $1,226 to 
the United Way o f America and 
thet to all.‘ W e'have put this 
behind us and It slKMld not’ 
have any effect on the local 

le v d  at An," said Tobhe.'' ' i

Continued from page 1A
ihelr second reading before the 
council;

•Resolution authorizing the 
Mayor to execute a contract 
with the Heritage Museum for 
Historical Preservation and 
Restoration Projects.

•Resolution authorizing the 
Mayor to execute a contract 
with the Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f Commerce for 
attracting out-of-town visitors to 
the city through the encourage
ment, promotion, improvement 
and application o f the arts.

•Resolution authorizing the 
Mayor to execute an agreement 
with Rape Crlsis/Victlm 
Services.

•An ordinance adopting the 
1994-95 911 Budget.

The council was also informed 
by Lambert, that based on pub
lished reports, all fUnds belong

ing to the city o f Big Spring 
have been withdrawn from 
TexPool, the Investment pool 
the State Treasury manages for 
local government hinds. 
TexPool Incurred a book loss o f 
$58 million In June for the 12- 
month period ending June 30, 
1994.

Lambert said, "Because o f the 
reports that we continue to hear 
regarding the loss o f Public 
Funds through TexPool. I have 
Instructed our Financial Officer 
Tom Ferguson to withdraw all 
hinds In TexPool and to buy 
Treasury Bills (T  Bills) or 
Treasury Notes for periods of 
30, 60, or 90 days.”

He also added that the city got 
the same Interest rate or better 
(as high as 4.69 percent) 
through the direct purchase o f 
T  Bills that what it received 
through TexPooL

Budget
Continued from page 1A
what the building would look 
like when departments are 
moved and renovations are 
completed.

According to proposed plans, 
all law enforcement offices. 
Including the Sheriff's OIRce, 
DPS, Permian B&shrDrug Task 
Force, and Texas Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission, will be 
moved from the courthouse to 
the Howard County Library 
Building (Old Post Office) when 
the library has its new home In 
the old Bluebonnet Savings 
building.

Several department heads In 
the courthouse have asked for 
addltioval space which to 
reflected in the propoeed plane 
for the courthouse.

The plans call for tha base- 
ment area to be renovated to 
house the County Extension 
Agent’s Office ellowinf all 
space for that department to be 
consolidated on one floor.

The first floor will house th^ 
County Cleric’s Offlce and the 
County Welfore sod Indigent 
Health Deiwrtmanto. moving 
from tha third floor.

The aacond floor will Include 
the County Auditor’s Offlce, 
Commissioners’ Courtroom, 
County Attorney, and the 
County Tkeasurmr. The County 
Road Admintotrator*a Offlce 
will move to the Coonty Bam.

Tha third floor will Include 
the District Attonmr*s Offlce, 
District Ctork, Dtotiict Court, 
and tha Law Library. The 
Grand Jury Rocmi will be rrio- 
cated to the fourth floor.

The toll currently on the 
i floor will be moTed to Ito

Maintenance will also be 
housed In the basement aa wlU 
a .Training/Bducatlon Room 
with a kitchen, which was 
reqnastad by the County 
Bxtenslon Agent and tha 
Walihra and udlgant Health 
Deparimanta.

fourth I
new fhcUHy whan its randy and 
ttw fourth floor will hou^ only 
tha Grand Room and the 
Howard County 911 
Communication Dtotrtct

According lo plana, the fourth 
floor will alto Inehkto a Multi 
Purpoaa Room, imiuestid by 
several dapartiMiits, lo ncooiih 
rnodale laige grouga.

Accord lev to Lockhart and
Commissioners, ftuthar ptons

libraryfor tha ooarthouaa and 
will have lo wait until tha coun
ty tots whars tt to with the 
Bluebonnet Savings building.

The B ig Spring Po lice  
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. 
Wednesday:

•LONNIE MALCOM  JOHN
SON, 18 o f  2500 Dow. was 
arrested on outstanding local 
warrants.

•JOANN RODRIGUEZ. 2$ o f 
1609 Harding, was arretted on 
outstanding local warfllns.’

•STEVEN STRICKLAND. 18 
o f P.O. Box 2534, was arrested 
on outstanding local warrants.

•TEQUILLA ANNROCHELL 
M ARION. 18 o f 411 N.E. 10th 
Street, was arrested on out
standing local warrants.

•TAM M Y DENISE ALDERS. 
31 o f 5009 Sterling Road, was 
arrested for public Intoxication'.

•KR ISTA K A M  MOSER. 20 
o f  #1 Courtney Place, was 
arrested on outstanding local 
warrants.

•JOHN JASON JOROY, 21 of 
■1405 Nolan, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.

•ROBERT SCOTT PARK. 24 
o f 1300 Barnes, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.

•T R A V IS  B R A N D O N  
SLEMP, 20 o f 800 Nolan, was 
arrested on outstanding local 
warrants.

•THEFTS In the 1100 block o f 
North Lamesa, 400 block o f 
Birdwell, 400 block o f Johnson, 
2300 block o f Wasson, 500 block 
o f Goliad and 1000 block o f East 
11th Place.

•C R IM IN A L  M ISCHIEF in 
the 2600 block o f Chanute.

•ASSAULT in the 1400 block 
o f East 18th.

•LOUD P A R T Y  in the 700 
block o f Douglas.

•D O M ESTIC  D IS TU R 
BANCES in the 100 block o f 
A irbase and 1500 block o f 
Wood.

•H INDERING A  SECURED 
CREDITOR In the 1600 block o f 
Gregg.

vMvw fWiOTm 0y vsmgn wgggiNii
Planter boxes like this one in front of the Ventures by Gail 
Travel Agency, are the results of the Proud Citizens 
Committee’s efforts to Keep Texas Beautiful. This planter 
was scratched as city crews worked to repair a broken 
waterline, but City Marwger Lanny Lambert said they city 
will take care of any damage caused by city crews.

Ma r k e ts
Dec. cotton futures 70.88 cents 
per pound, down 10 points; 
Nov. crude o il 17.02, down 28 
points; cash hog steady at 37.50; 
slaughter steers steady at 67.50 
even; Oct. l iv e  hog futures 
39.02, up ^  points; Oct. live cat
tle futures 69.80; up 3 points; 
according to Delta 
Commodities.

■■ lii.

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Deputment reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. 
Wednesday:

•TIMOTHY BEE SCOTT. 24 
o f Stanton, was arrested on a 
warrant for failure to appear. 
Scott had failed to appear in 
court on a motion to revoke his 
probation fo r  burglary o f a 
building. He to being held with
out bond.

•W IL L IA M  B E R N A R D  
K IL L C R E A S E . 28 o f  3304 
Maple, was arrested for driving 
w h ile license suspended. He 
was transferred from the city 
Jail and released alter posting a 
$1,500 bond.

•SABRINA K A Y  YOUNG. 28 
o f HC 61 Box 446A, was arrest
ed on warrants for theft o f ser
vice and possession o f marijua
na under two ounces. She was 
transferred from the city Jail 
and released after posting a 
$3,000 bond.
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Noon quotes courtesy o f 
Edward D. Jones & Co., 219 
Main St., Big Spring. 267-2501. 
Quotes are from today’s mar
ket, and the change is market 
activity from 3 p.m. the previ
ous day. '

■ S pringboard

T o  su bm it an  item  to 
Springboard, put it  In w r it
ing and m all or deliver It to 
ns one week In advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H era ld , P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring It by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

Anonymous Group, 901-A  W. 
Third, noon. Members only, 8
p.m.

t

•DARIL E. PINEDA. 47 o f 
2611 Chanute, turned himself In 
on a charge o f assault. He was 
released after posting a $1,500 
bond.

•CHARLES BERTRAM  
CAHOON, 26 of 2202 S. 
Monticello, was arrested on an 
outstanding warrant from 
Randall County for theft by 
check over $20 md under $200. 
Ha was ralsased after posting a 
$600 bond.

•M ICHAEL W ARREN  
LOCKHART, 38 of HC 61 Box 
385, was arrastad mi a warrant 
for assault. Ha was ralaasad
after posting a $1,000 bond.

•T IM Y  GLEN CARTER, 36 
of HC 69 Box 41. was arrsstad 
for public Intoxication. Ha was 
ralaasad aftar posting a $200 
bond.

TODAY
•H lllcrest Baptist Church, 

special Bible study about sui
cide. p.m., taught by
youfii minister Gary Phillips. 
f o r  more Information call 267- 
1639.

•Gamblers Anonymous,7 
p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survlvors.lO to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crlsis/Victlm  
Services, 263-3312. Open to all 
survivors.

•Public m eeting. New 
Phoenix Hope Narcotics

•Thistles W riters Club for 
Howard College students, noon, 
room A-203. Bring lunch.

•Big Spring Outreach Aglow 
Harvest Luncheon, 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m., 811 Highland D r„ Kay's 
home. Speaker; Stacey 
Blankenship. Call M attlyn 
Merrick, 2634637.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free bread for area 
needy. 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p;m., Salvation Army 
Building. 308 Alford.

•Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug

< 1* J

I Ifii

abuse community re-entry 
group, noon, 905 N. Benton.
CaU 2634920.
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Malone & Hogan Clinic, P. A.

are participants in

First Care HMO * Health Select 
FedSelect

For an appointment call

267-6361
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Further tests ordered 
to identify skull

WACO (A ^  — Authorities 
have ordered additional tests In 
their attempt to positively iden
tify a skull found in July along 
the shores o f Lake Waco.

They think the skull Is that o f 
Lela Blanch Hickson, 79, o f 
Robinson, who was reported 
missing in late June.

Authorities found Ms. 
Hickson’s car several days after 
her disappearance outside a 
Beverly Hills drug store. Three 
weeks later, the skull was 
found, and more than a month 
after, that, the headless, disem
boweled torso o f an elderly 
woman was found on a ranch 
near Meridian.

Man charged in 
torture o f  woman

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 20- 
year-old man has been charged 
with attempted capital murder 
in a ease involving a woman 
who claims she was made to 
drink a bleach concoction, 
forced to walk on glass and then 
set afire.

Dwayne Flowers was charged 
Tuesday, accused of torturing 
Lorie D. Evans Hendrix, 30, on 
Feb. 9 following a dispute over a 
crack cocaine sale, court' 
records show.

Ms. Hendrix was stripped, 
beaten, made to dr ink. bleach 
mixed with Pine Sol, forced to 
walk on glass, doused with gaso
line and then set afire, accord
ing to court documents.

After a three-month stay in 
the bum unit o f Brooke Army 
Medical Center, where she was 
treated for third-degree bums 
over 56 percent o f her body, Ms. 
Hendrix moved out of state.

Upjohn paid to 
discredit critics

HOUSTON- (A P ) -  The 
Upjohn Co. has waged an expen
sive and persistent battle 
against those who complained 
about the dangers of Halcion, 
according to a copyright story 
in the Houston Chronicle.
Upjohn offered hefty grants to 

experts who would defend tlM 
world’s most commonly pre
scribed sleeping pill and attack 
Its critics, the newspaper 
reported today.

The Chronicle said that some 
recipients o f Upjohn’s pay
ments, in order to ftilflll 
Upjohn’s implicit expectatiims, 
regularly endorsed Halcion, 
while ignoring credible ev i
dence about the dangers o f the 
dmg.

Halcion has been linked to 
serious reactions ranging fhmi 
amnesia to suicide for more 
than 15 years, but Upjohn and 
the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration continue to 
defend it as safe and effective, 
the Chronicle noted in its five- 
part series.

Halcion has generated $2 bil
lion in sales since Upjohn put it 
on'the market in 1977.

Gene therapy produces 
*good cholesterol*

DALLAS (AP) — Any real 
benefit is still years away, but 
researchers say they think 
they’ve developed a way to 
lower cholestend with a shot.

A study at the University of 
Texas Southwestern Medical 
'Renter at Dallas produced hlgh- 

"good cholesterol.” 
or HDL, m mice injected with 
an altwed virus.

The change lasted only a few 
wedcs, but progress is progress.

"This is not something that 
you are going to see in your 

' local doctor’s offloe in the near 
future,” said Dr. RobotMeldell, 
who led the research team 
reporting its findings in the 
Journal Circulation.

LOROy.LORDV. 
GUESS WHO'S

Pact helps 
keep flood 
of waste 
at bay

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Supporters o f an agreement 
allowing Maine and Vermont to 
ship their low-level radioactive 
waste to West Texas contend the 
pact is necessary to ensure 
’Texas isn’t flooded with waste 
firom many other states. •

Without such a compact, they 
say, Texas would be >mlnerable 
under a I960 federal law push
ing states to band together to 
find a common solution for 
their radioactive waste prob
lems.

"This lim iU our risk,”  Texas 
state Rep. Clyde Alexander, who 
drafted the state legislation cre
ating the compact, testified 
before two House subcommit
tees Tuesday. Alexander is from 
Athens, located in the eastern 
part o f Texas.

. But opponents o f the waste 
dump charged at the hearing 
that the compact would put 
Texans at risk for land or water 
contamination and immense 
financial liability in the event 
o f disaster.

Congress is weighing 
approval o f the Texas Low-Level 
Radioactive Waste Disposal 
Compact, which would bind the 
three states in agreement for 
disposal o f waste gdherated 
mostly ft-om the dismantling of 
nuclear power plants. Nine com
pacts already have been 
approved by Congress.

(Opponents contend there are 
environmental, financial, diplo
matic and racial reasons argu
ing against the establishment of 
a dump near tiny Sierra Blanca 
in Hudspeth County.

Supporters defend the propos
al as the best and safest solution 
to deal with three states’ 
radioactive waste disposal prob
lems.

"This compact exposes 
Texans to significant risk ... and 
then asks them to pay for it,”  
said Rep. Ron Coleman. D-El 
Paso, who appeared at the hear
ing to register his opposition to 
the compact.
- " I  submit to you that this com
pact provides no protection to 
the citizens o f the host state and 
host county who will be most 
affected by the leakage o f this 
waste,”  he added. “ Vermont and 
Maine will not be held liable.”

Coleman’s district once 
encompassed Hudspeth Qxinty. 
It is currently represented by 
Rep. Henry Bonilla. R-San 
Antonio. Bonilla, who wasn’t at 
Tuesday’s hearing, now opposes 
the Waste dump.

Maine Republican Rep. 
Olympia Snowe, who is pushing 
for congressional approval of 
the compact, noted t ^ t  the leg
islatures o f the three states have 
overwhelmingly endorsed the 
proposal

F.E. Design
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BACK IN SESSION

Spectators watch from the Senate gallery during a legisla
tive hearing in the newly restored Senate Chamber in the 
Texas Capitol MotKlay in Austin. The was the first function 
since the restoration was completed

Solar probe deployed; 
shuttle’s radar fails

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — A $14 million satellite 
released fh>m the space shuttle 
Discovery focused at the sun’s 
searing corona today to help 
unlock mysteries about solar 
winds.

Astronaut Susan Helms used 
Discovery’s robot arm to release 
the 2300-pound satellite, named 
Spartan, on Tuesday for two 
days of free flight It will focus 
on the streams of charged parti
cles that rush through the solar 
system and are sometimes visi
ble on earth as beautiftil auro
ras, also called “ northern (or 
southern) lights.”

Video images beamed from 
the shuttle showed the boxlike 
satellite drifting into a parallel 
orbit 160 miles aboVb the Indian 
Ocean.

Although the release itself 
was flawless, the shuttle radar 
system failed and commander 
Richard Richards couldn’t track 
Spartan as it floated away. The 
radar finally locked onto the 
satellite an hour later, but dis
tance measurements were off by 
2,000 feet

Richards had counted on 
using the radar to retrieve 
Spartan on Thursday. Mission 
operations director Randy Stone 
said the astronauts will use 
backup navigation systems to 
close in on the satellite if  the 
radar isn’t fixed by then.
“ It will be an aggravation, but 

it really does not put Spartan in 
any Jeopardy whatsoever,” 
Stone said.

Discovery’s six astronauts 
were awakened this morning by 
Mission Control’s own version 
o f the theme to the old TV show 
“Green Acres.”  The first verse: 
“ On orbit is the place to be, f t ^  
wheeling on Discovery. Earth 
rolling by so far below. Just give 
her the gas and look at this baby 
go.”

Today’s activities aboard 
Discovery include checking out 
the spacesuits and a new Jet 
pack that astronauts Carl 
Meade and Mark Lee are to use 
during a scheduled six-hour 
spacewalk on Friday.

Meade and Lee are to take 
turns with the Jet pack, becom 
ing the first astronauts since 
1984 to walk in space without 
safety tethers. The $7 million 
pack is designed as a self-rescue 
device should future spacewalk- 
ers become accidentally unteth
ered while building a space sta
tion.

Two telescopes aboard 
Spartan will focus on the sun’s 
corona, the outer atmosphere 
where solar wind originates. A' 
satellite named Ulysses,' 
launched four years ago, has' 
been making similar obMrva-! 
tions while orbiting the sun.

One telescope w ill observe; 
ultraviolet light emitted from 
the sun’s south pole to deter-- 
mine the temperature and speed ’■ 
o f solar wind at its point o f ori- • 
gin; the other will measure visl-: 
ble light to determine solar, 
wind density.

Testimony continues in 
tripie gang murder triais

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Sandra 
Ertman knew something was 
wrong when she awoke early 
one morning last summer and 
saw her daughter’s bedroom 
light on and the door open.

Her only ch ild ,>J4 ^ar«ld  
J e n n i fM v | A ^ | d « j2 »  been 
sleeping wUh-Ihe u p i^^ fT  and 
door shut. She had mentioned 
she might spend the night with 
her friend, Elizabeth Pena, 16, 
but she didn’t call the night 
before to confirm that — a 
house rule.

“ I started freaking out,”  Mrs. 
Ertman testified Tuesday on the 
opening day of Raul Villareal’s 
capital mui^er trial.

Villareal, 18, and co-defen
dants Joe Medellin, 19, and are 
on trial this week in separate 
courtrooms on the same floor.

They are accused in the slay
ings o f Jennifer and Elizabeth, 
who were gang-raped for an 
hour and then killed when they 
stumbled onto a group o f gang 
members in the woods as they 
were walking home the night of

June 24,1993.
At the order o f gang leader 

Peter Cantu, the girls were 
strangled with shoelaces, a belt 
and stomps to their throats. 
Their nude, decomposed bodies 

f were found in the woods days

Cantu, 19, and Derrick Sean 
O’Brien, 19, have been sen
tenced to death for the slayings 
and Vinny Medellin, 14 at the 
time o f the slayings, has been 
sentenced to 40 years in Jail. 
The three on trial also could get 
death penalties i f  convicted.

Mrs. Ertman on Tuesday tear
fully recalled what her daughter 
was wearing the last time she 
saw her.

She described the baggy blue 
Jeans, purple tennis shoes and 
the favorite rings and necklaces 
Jennifer had on. And when the 
prosecutor asked her to identify 
the girl’s Jewelry, Mrs. Ertman 
sometimes gazed fondly at the 
trinkets as she held them in her 
hands.

The decision to try the three

defendants simultaneously is an 
unprecedented move in Harris 
(bounty that was taken to save 
time, money and emotional 
stress, on witnesses and the 
girls’ parents.

That anguish was apparent 
during testimony Tuesday.

Mrs. Ertman said she and her 
husband, Randy, and 
Elizabeth’s parents, Adolph and 
Melissa Pena, Launched a 
search when they realized their 
daughters were missing, calling 
authorities and friends and 
passing out flyers with the girls’ 
pictures on them.

“ I was kind of in denial, her 
father was crazy with rage,” 
Mrs. Ertman said, describing 
the days the girls were missing.

When the terrible news came 
that two bodies had been found 
in the woods, Randy Ertman 
forced a reporter to take him to 
the site, Mrs. Ertman said, 
adding that she waited at the 
house.

Officer indicted 
for running 
over giri

GARLAND (AP) -  A poUce 
officer whose squad car fatal
ly struck an 8-year-old girl 
last month was Indicted 
Tuesday on a misdemeanor 
charge o f criminally negli
gent homicide.

Oftlcer Brian Huschke 
could face up to a year In Jail 
and a $3,000 fine if  convicted.

Garland police announced 
Huschke’s resignation at a 
Tuesday news conference.

Huschke was speeding to a 
burglary call without his 
emergency lights or sirens 
turned on Aug. 13 when his 
car hit and killed Cynthia 
Rivas.

Rivas’ mother. Hermlnia 
Abilez, filed a civil lawsuit 
Tuesday seeking $40 million 
in damages from the oftlcer, 
the acting police chief and 
the city.

The lawyer for the girl’s 
mother said the couple was 
thankful for the grand Jury’s 
decision to indict Huschke.

Set Yourself FREE!FIRST
TWO MOUTHS

FREE
S E R V I C E
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Q uote of tho Day

JllDITORIAL "Freedom of speech and freedom of action are 
meaningless without freedom to think."

Bergen Evane. author, ISM
\

Give AmeriCoi^ps a chance to  
live up to its promise of good

How often have you heard It said: 
Why not take some of that money 
that's being sent to help other coun
tries and keep it at home?

That's what AmeriCorps, in essence, 
does. It provides money for volunteers 
who want to earn a college education.

The volunteers work in the areas of 
education, health, human needs, envi
ronmental and public safety - things 
volunteers are sorely needed to work.

It is also a program of Americans tak
ing care of Americans. Granted, they 
are getting something out ofit - mini
mum wage and a voucher toward a col
lege education. But, this country will 
also gain something from their work. It 
will gain volunteers working toward a 
better country.

Let's give the program a chance. 
Anything that encourages young adults 
to continue their education while

OpiniofM •xprMMd in this column srs thocs of ths 
Editorial Board of tha Big Spring Harald unlasa othar- 
wisa indicatad.
Charlaa C. WiBiama 
Publishar

OOTumar 
Managiftg Editor

learning responsibility to their commu
nity has to worthwhile.

It could spark a change in younger 
children, who see these young people 
working toward a goal and accomplish
ing something. Role models for the 
next generation.

That is something missing in 
American society, good strong models 
of people giving back to their home
land.
It's been touted as the Peace Corps 

for the United States. The Peace Corp 
has been a successful program. 
AmeriCorps stands the same chance.

Litter gives aii a bad name 
and is a very costiy mess

Litter has given Big Spring a 
black eye recently. Visitors to 
the community have been so 
Indignant that they wrote let
ters to the Big Spring Herald.

Why, the letter writers want
ed to Imow, don’t local citizens 
keep their city clean?

According to the Keep Texas 
Beautiful three-year research 
project, people are most apt to 
Utter If

1) they feel no sense o f own
ership of the property or area;

2) they assume someone else
wiU dean op after them; * ^

3) tHby see litter already 
accumulated and assume it's 
ck.

We might add a fourth situa
tion; litter bugs who relate to 
all o f those reasons wUl contin
ue to litter i f  the community’s 
watchdogs and enforcement 
authorities don’t make It clear 
that this activity Is unaccept
able.

Litter— aU that mtoplaced, 
Improperly handled paper. Cast 
food containers, sacks, and 
heaven-knows-what— Is a cost
ly problem. Our city, county 
and state highway departments 
spend countless tax dollars and 
man-hours each year cleaning 
up Uttar. Time and money that 
could be used for more needed 
services. The local Moore 
Development Board spends our

dollars trying to attract new 
boplnesses to our oofunui^tty; 
amen they come to look us 

r, wlU they see the untidy 
community that so disgusted 
those recent tourists? WIU they 
want to make this their home?

Here are some ways every 
citizens can help banish the Ut
ter blight:

1) Set an example for others 
by not littering.

2) Pick up at least one piece 
o f litter form a public street 
every day.

3) Carry a litter bag in your 
car.

4) Tuck a large plastic sack 
in your car trunk to stow Utter 
you find along your dally 
route.

6) Make sure that your dump
sters have Uds that can be 
securely closed. Don’t put out 
open containers or boxes filled 
with loow trash.

7) Volunteer for nelghbor- 
h o ^  or area clean-up cam
paigns.

8) Appoint yourself a member 
o f the city Litter Patrol. When 
you see Uttered lots, overfilled 
commercial trash bins, or any 
other eyesore, phone the City 
o f Big Spring, 263-8311, and ask 
for Code Enforcement.

9) I f  you are a member o f a 
civic group, scouts, garden 
club or any other organization, 
encourage the group to become 
Involved In clean-up.

10) If you own a business, 
plant and maintain flowers 
along curb or sidewalk. People 
litter less where areas have 
been beautified.

And don’t get discouraged. 
We’ve become used to seeing a 
littered town, and maybe devel
oped a tough hide when visi
tors criticize us. But it doesn’t 
have to be that way i f  we dig 
In our heels and hold the line 
on Utter.

5) When you see others Utter
ing, helpfully suggest accept
able ways to handle their trash.

Th t Proud CttlwiM ConoUltM . m  arm 
of tha Big Sprint Aroa Chambar of 
Commarca, la worklnt to maka a dlCbr- 
anoa In our coanmunlty. For mora litfor- 
matlon call tha chamtwr at sm -IM l.

■ Letters to the Editor

Why no bond 
election now?
Editor.

At the present time, it looks 
like there won’t ^  a bond elec
tion, the County 
Commissioners are looking 
over a lease purchase agree
ment, to finance our new Jail, 
to me that would be a waste o f 
our money, when you get the 
lease paid off, all you wiU have 
is a stack o f receipts, and a 
hm  down JaU, ready for repair.

I was informed by one o f the 
commtsetnoers that they were
eledad lo handle the County’s 

I, aa fak* aibustaMis, and I agree, aa n r  as 
the bodfet le conoemed, bnt 
whmi you add another 16.6 mU- 
Uonor more, and have to raise 
our Jmna to pay the blU, then 
the taxpayer should have a

the history o f Howard County 
have we taken on a Job o f this 
magnitude, without a bond 
electi(m.

So why now?
I have been to three of the 

meetings on the JaU, and these 
were more City Councilmen at 
those meetings than there were 
citizens.

I think it’s high time the peo
ple speak up, don’t wait untU 
you get your tax bUl, and 
believe me you are going to get 
one. Not Just for the five and 
half m il. It’s going to cost 
about $500,000 to staff and 
maintain the JalL

Carl Dale Raid 
Coahoma

29,1994. During the evening, 
parents were able to meet 
teachers and visit with each 
other. The event was a great 
success. We attribute that suc
cess to the fantastic support of 
the community and merchants 
o f Big Spring.

We would like to thank indi
vidually the participants that 
providi^ food, supplies and 
service. These are our benefac
tors, and we greatly appreciate 
them:

* B u ^ r B a s h *

aeuccesi

Slaep 1908, the County has 
had a bond election for every 
projMtoCany slaa, never in

Editor,
Bauer Magnet Elementary 

School P.T.A. hosted a “Burger 
Bash” fl>r the parents, teachers 
and students o f Bauer on Aug.

Albertos, Coca Cola Bottling 
Company, Collage Baptist 
Church, Don’s IGA 
Supermarket, First Baptist 
Church, GUI’s Pried Chicken, 
Holsom’s Bread Store, Prairie 
View Baptist Church, Sonic 
Drive Inn, Taco Villa and 
Town 4  Country (Northside).

Tha community has again 
lived up to its reputation o f 
being mid involved, caring 
community.

Thank yon, 
Bauer P.T.A.
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Trial lawyer donations
flood campaign coffers

\
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  TlliU 

lawyers have e m e i^  as one o f 
the most potent sources o f cam
paign money for state candi
dates, the American Tort 
Reform Association sajrs in a 
new study examining contribu
tions In Texas and two other 
states.

Texas plaintiff’s lawyers have 
contrilNitsd almost |6 million to 
state legislative and Judicial 
candidates over the past four 
years, the group said in a study 
issued Tuesday.

Tort relbrm haa.been a long- 
running battle in Washington 
and state capitals. Business and 
industry groups favor caps on 
damages awarded by Juries or. 
Judges, while trial lawyers and 
consumer groups object to any 
limits.

The report immediately 
spilled into the governor’s race.

RepubUcan candidate George 
Bush’s campaign criticized his 
Democratic opponent. Gov. Ann 
Richards, for accepting large 
campaign contributions ffom 
trial lawyers.

“They are emptying their wal
lets to help her preserve the sta
tus quo because they know 
George Bush will lead the fight 
to end the flrivolous and Junk 
lawsuits which clog our courts 
and threaten Jobs in Texas,’’ 
said Bush spokeswoman Karen 
Hu^ies.

Retorted Richards spokesman 
Chuck McDonald: “The fact is, 
Ann Richards presided over 
meaningful tort reform in the 
last session o f the Legislature. 
True to form, George Bush was 
nowhere to be found durii^ 
that process.’’

The tort reform group found 
that contributions tbom 1,550 
trial lawyers in Texas, 
California and Alabama topped 
$17 million from January 1990 
through this June.

By comparison, the 
Democratic National

just don't know 
now you can talk 
.about a level 

playing field when 
you are giving this 
^amount of money. 
It's more like king of 
the hill.

th MrwMMi JoyoM

Committee spent some $12 mil
lion on state and local candi
dates in all states during the 
same period; its Republican 
counterpart Just under $11 mil
lion.

In Texas, the contributions 
totaled $8.7 million. Sitting 
’Texas Supreme Court Justices 
and state court candidates 
received more than $4 million 
of that total

The president o f the tort 
reform group, Sherman Joyce, 
contended that huge campaign 
contributions firom trial 
lawyers to sitting Judges has the 
potential to corrupt the civil 
Justice system.

Fifteen. Texas lawyers con
tributed $3.4 million o f that $8.8 
million total — for an avmrage 
contribution o f $228,799, the 
study said. Another 643 lawyers 
chipped in the remaining. $4.5 
million.

The group said , Beaumont 
attorney Walter T. Umphrey 
topped the Texas list, shelling 
out $696,621 to candidates over 
the 4>-year period. Umphrey, 
who hM been a big contributor 
to Richards’ campaigns, was 
appointed by the governor as 
vice chairman o f the Texas 
Parks and WUdlife 
Commission.

Second on the Texas list was 
Houston lawyer J. Donald 
Bowen, who contributed 
$334,961. Coming in third was

Pat Maloney Sr. o f San Antonio, 
with $272310.

Bowen, the No. 2 giver on the 
list, said the study is one-sided 
because it doesn’t reflect the 
contributions made by organi
zations belonging to the 
American Tort Reform 
Association.

The group is comprised of 
almost 400 organizations seek
ing liability caps, ranging from 
the American * Medical 
Association and chemical man- 
ufocturers to insurance and 

^ b a cco  companies.

“ Their members contribute 
substantially more money than 
the trial lawyers do,”  Bowen 
said. “ I don’t guess that’s o f any 
interest to them.’’

Bowen said his firm gives to 
statewide candidates across the 
board — from governor and 
lieutenant governor to comp
troller and land commissioner 
— as well as to Judicial candi
dates.

“ We give a lot o f money 
because on our side i f  we don’t 
give it, it’s not going to get 
given,’’ he said.

Joyce, the tort reform group’s 
president, disagreed. “ I Just 
don’t know how you can talk 
about a level playing field when 
you are giving this amount of 
money,’’ he said. “ It’s more like 
king of the hill.’ ’

In coujunction with the 
study’s release. Citizens 
Against Lawsuit Abuse held a 
news conforence in Austin and 
blasted special Interests that it 
said have a hold on Texas’ legal 
system.

Group spokesmen, however, 
said they had no proposals to 
cut down on what they called 
frivolous lawsuits. They urged 
public watchdog groups to ana
lyze contributions made by trial 
lawyers' opponents, such as 
insurance and medical inter-

Tiguas keep the gambling going
■  Vegas-style 
gaming hits 
the Lone 
Star state

What's clear is that if I had a private 
group playing blackjack, let's say 
in El Paso, we would prosecute. 
But it's not quite that simple.

DtoMct AttoriMy JaliiM Esparza

EL PASO (A P ) -  John 
Spencer has gotten his first 
taste o f casino gambling and it 
wasn’t in Vegas. Atlantic City, 
or anywhere even remotely 
near those glittm-ing gaming 
meccas.

In fact, the tribe is banking on 
^peaking Rock’s potential popu- 
l^ t y .  They've shown a fierce 
commitment to making it the 
state’s first — and for now. only 
— world-class casino. They see 
the operation as a way o f mak
ing the tribe economically self- 
sufficient and o f providing 
needed Jobs, not Just ^  ’Tiguas 
biM for El Pasoans in ganeraL

The San Antonian placed his 
first bets — and lost his first 
casino cash -> in Texas’ west
ernmost tip. where the TIgua 
Indians are gradually reaUzing 
their dream o f b r in ^ g  Vegas- 
style gaming thrills to the Lone 
Star State.

“ I like i t  It’s a lot o f frm,’’ 
said Spencer, a student M New 
Mexico State University In 
nearby Las Cruces. - 

He conceded ha lost **a fow 
bucks’’ at one o f the 0onr black
jack tables that got their inau
gural run Friday night at the 
Tigua’s Speaking Rock Btaigo 
and Entertainment Canter. But 
be kMUcated that wouldn’t dis
suade him flrom wanting to 
comeback.

Tigua leaders became 
invtdved in serkms attempts to 
open a casino last year when 
they began trying to negotiate a 
gaming compact with the state. 
Compacts are treaties required 
by federal law fbr any tribe that 
wants to offer Class $ fam ing, 
which includes slot machines 
and table games such as 
roulMte.

The state said it couldn’t 
agree to the games the Tiguas 
wanted, however, sending the 
tribe to federal court, where it 
won an ordar forcing Texas offi
ciate to negotiate. The state, 
which contends that Tbxas law 
does not allow casino gambling, 
appealed and is awaiting a rul
ing from ttie 6th U.S. Circuit 
Court o f Appeals in New

'Hioae are ths kinds o f  senti
ments that bring a smile to the 
foca o f  Tigua Gaming 
Commissioner Vinos Munoi, 
arho was beamlaf b rig litly ’ 
flrldny as he stood amid foe 
noisy lufeMe o f ths trlbe’9 fladfr 
ling casino.

The ’Tiguas, meantime, have 
pr oceeded with their plans, 
olharlng foe games the law 
allows ^  and some say even 
games the law doesn’t. They 

~ waking Rock last 
as n hlgh-sttews

lined up fbr spote at ths khwk-

btamo ball, addul poker tables 
In June and n o w o n r  a form o f

smiled beoadly and ofoars 
frowned as they ran thair fin-

K  anxiously through their
.

“ I think it’s g o l i «  to be usry 
popular,*’ Munoz stei. laErtng 
over ths sound cF dealers

And ths trfoe has fooed chal- 
mgss almost every step of the

O Tnoun^
hal, local charltiss

tsMan fo proSsst that a hlgh- 
e S w  h a lf Would

prooRRlng players to jplaee 
k n g t e .  conking diiito anand foe

i cut into their 
afrn biuflD operatloBs and 
dsprtve tbapi o f nssdsd

The pokte tifelos. urhleh now 
' 10 and sre drawing sis-

able crowds, brought the scruti
ny o f the El Paso County 
District Attorney’s office, 
which determined the Tigua’s 
card games would be illegal if 
they were played anywhere 
othw than the reservation.

"What’s clear is that i f  I had a 
private group playing black
jack, let’s say In El Paso, we 
would prosecute,’’ said District 
Attorney Jaime Esparza, whose 
authority does not extend to the 
reservation. “ But it’s not quite 
that simple."

The issue gets murky because 
o f the different Jurisdictions 
involved — the T i ^ ’s reserva
tion is in El Paso, but Is a sov
ereign nation — and because o f 
the many ongolpg court battles 
and Congressional debates that 
could reshape the 1968 Indian 
Gaming Regidatory Act, which 
allows tribes to operate casinos.

One thing thgt is clear, 
Esparza said, is that any inves
tigations into the legality o f the 
Tigua card games would have 
to fell to tlM U.S. Attmney’s 
office.

Assistant U.8. Attorney Stan 
Ssrwatka agreed, but added that 
any action ahonld w ait “ tt’s at 
a point whara it’s being moni
tored, all o f these issues, the 
oases in the courts, and all tha 
activities that are taking 
plsoa,’’ hsashL

“ I don’t tormsB that foara’t  
going to be any action until 
aoma o f thaaa actions sort qut,* 
said Serwatka.

Maanwhttt, the Tiguas 
keep tha games going, adding 
soma whara they can. Tha tribe 
alrsndy has phms to open at 
lisst four more blackjack Mfeles 
and poteiMy even add pull-tab 
macfabMO In the bingo hall.

“ We’re trying to survive with 
our table games and our bfego 
operation." mid Munoz. “ ’The 
tribe nsads to baeonw steFsuffl- 
clsnt and we’re going to try to 
find every situation we can to 
doihaL?
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news IN . DrogSi alcohol found in body 
' BRIEF of pilot who hit W hite House

Opposition doesn't 
deter buildup

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Against a tide of congressional 
opposition. President Clinton is 
building momentum for an 
Invasion o f Haiti on two fronts 
— amassing warships in the 
Caribbean and appeaiing to 
public opinion at home.

Clinton scheduled a Thursday 
evening television addres^ to 
try to convince the Amencan

WASHING’TON (AP) -  SmaU 
amounts o f cocaine and alcohol 
were found in the body o f a 
despondent truck driver who 
crashed his smali piane on the 
White House grounds, the 
Secret Service sakl, reporting 
preliminary autopsy results.

And in a troubling miscue, 
Frank Corder’s plane appeared 
on radar at the nearby National 
Airport but operators did not 
notice until after the crash. “ It 
was ... missed,” Secret Service 
spokesman Dave Adams saidpeople that the restoration q (

democracy in Haiti, by force if,/ The developments should help
investigators determine how a 
novice pilot in a tiny Cessna 150 
managed to cOme so close to 
hurting tlie first family, but the 
news did little to explain why 
Corder took to the air in the 
first place. Was it suicide, a 
bunglcHl prank or — less likely 
— an assassination attempt?

Adams said an autopsy 
showed that (border’s blood alco
hol content was 0.045 percent.

necessary, is a vital U.S. inter
est.

The administration s^ys an 
invasion can be averteil only if 
Army chief Lt. Gen. Kaoul 
Cedras and his coiiorts give up 
power and allow tlie return of 
the democratically elected 
President Jean-Bertrand
Aristide, who was overthrown 
in a military coup tluee years 
ago.

Investigators back to 
square one US A ir crash

CORAOPOLIS, Pa. (AP ) -  
The thrust reverser tlieory has 
been all but thrown out; and it 
appears an engine on USAir 
Flight 427 didn’t break loose, 
either.

New evidence In the crash lias 
put investigators searching for 
a cause back at square one — 
and they aren’t ruling out any
thing.

"You go up blind alleys, but 
you have to go up them to see 
that they they were blind 
alleys," Tom Haueter, chief 
Investigator for the National 
Transportation Safety Board, 
said Tuesday. “ We are still look
ing at every possible avenue.” '

The Boeing 737-300 dropped 
from 6,000 feet Thursday and 
nose-dived into a wooded ravine 
at 300 mph, killing all 132 people 
on board. Investigators believe 
the plane’s right wing may have 
risen, forcinffthe plane to roll to 
the left and go out o f control.

EPA says fru its  safe 
despite dioxin presence

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Environmental Protection 
Agency insists it is safe to eat 
fruits, vegetables and meats 
despite evidence that dioxins 
may cause health problems 
even at trace levels in the food 
chain.

The path for exposure to low 
levels o f dioxins by humans "is  
primarily via airtrarne dioxins 
that settle on plants, and that 
are passed on through the food 
chain associated particularly 
with fat," Lynn Goldman, an 
assistant EPA administrator, 
said 'Tuesday.

But she added that it should 
be emphasized "that the bene
fits from a balanced diet far out
weigh any theoretical risks 
from dioxin exposure" and that 
the level o f dioxins in plants is 
extremely low.

Her remarks came at a news 
conference at which the EPA 
unveiled a 2,000-page draft study 
reassessing the health threat of 
dioxins.

slightly above the 0.04 percent 
legal limit for pilots. The legal 
limit for driving a car in most 
states is 0.10 percent.

Relying on an initial test 
tainted by blood-clotting, the 
Secret Service first reported the 
blood-alcohol content at 0.32 
percent. ’The agency later sup
plied the 0.045 results o f a sec
ond test but said even that exam 
is preliminary.

Adams said the autopsy found 
“ trace amounts of cocaine in his 
system," but complete results 
will not be available until tissue 
samples are examined in the 
next few days.

In what could become an 
embarrassing lapse, Adams said 
radar at National Airport 
picked up the plane shortly 
before the crash, but the opera
tors failed to spot it.

The Federal Aviation 
Administration keeps recorded 
images o f everything operators, 
see on the radar. A review of the.

tapes showed the plane was vis
ible, Adams said.

‘"niey did not see the aircraft 
on the radar screen. After 
reviewing the tapes ... they did 
see it on the image,” he said.

As a result. Secret Service 
agents at the White House did 
not know the plane had invaded 
restricted airspace until it was 
spotted by guards just seconds 
before the crash. Adams said he 
did not know how much time 
elapsed between the time the 
plane was recorded on radar 
and the crash, shortly before 2 
a.m.

Explaining how the lapse 
could have occurred, a govern
ment official Camiliar with the 
inquiry said operators don’t 
constantly monitor the radar in 
the wee hours of the morning, 
because there is so little traffic. 
Many see their main responsi
bility as directing planes head
ed to National Airport — usual
ly after pilots radio for help.

After many close 
calls, crime bill 
signed into law

WASHINGTON (AP) -  After 
six years of talk and bitter con
gressional debate, the htige anti- 
crime bill b e c^ e  law Tuesday, 
banning many assault-style 
weapons, allowing the death 
penalty for dozens more federal 
crimes and providing billions of 
dolliirs to build prisons and hire 
police.

President Clinton signed the 
$30 billion, six-year measure at 
an Outdoor ceremony at the 
White House.

“ Even this great law ... cannot 
do the job alone,” he said. “ By 
its own words it is still a law. It 
must be implemented by you. 

t And it must bo Buppleme«>tecl by 
you.

_ _ “ Even when we put a new 
"l^slice oiTicer on your blockT the 

officer can’t make you safe 
unless you come out of your 
home and help the officer do his 
oi- her job,” said Clinton.

Clinton noted that “ some peo
ple in this town tried to keep 
this day from happening” 
despite a toll of violence that 
saw “ half a million Americans 
... killed by other Americans” in 
the last 25 years.

Clinton did not directly blame 
Republican leaders for the bill’s 
close calls last month. He point
edly praised the relatively few 
GOP congressional members 
who were Invited to the ceremo
ny because they bucked their 
party leadership to keep the bill 
alive. They were ^u.tong those 
“ without whom we would not be 
here today,”  Clinton said.

The law:
—Bans the manufacture, sale 

and possession of 19 specific 
types of assault style weapons

and scores o f copycats and 
firearms with similar accou
trements. Manufacturing must 
stop immediately, but those in 
private hands or in stores are 
exempted.

—Allows the death penalty for 
60 additional federal crimes, 
including drive-by shooting and 
carjacking deaths.

—Sends some third-time 
felons to prison for life.

The law authorizes $10.8 bil
lion for state and local law 
enforcement including $8.8 bil
lion for subsidies to help hire 
up to 100,000 new officers.

The law also authorizes $6.9 
billion for crime-prevention pro-, 
grams; $9.9 billion for prisons, 
including $7.9 billion to help 
states build Ihousands o f new 
cells, and $2.6 billion for federal 
law enforcement.

" I f  people expect crime to end 
tomorrow, they’ll be sadly mis
taken,”  said Rep. Charles 
Schumer, D-N.Y., chairman of 
the House Judiciary 
Committee’s crime panel.

“ if they expect crime to end 
even five years after this bill is 
signed, they’re mistaken,” he 
said. “ But will it make a real 
dent? Should the crime rate go 
down? Should people actually 
feel safer and be safer on their 
streets? Without question.”

Attorney General Janet Reno 
has said 20,000 new police offi
cers should be on the streets in 
the next 16 months. By October 
1996, she said last week, she 
expects 40,000 new officers to be 
on the job. •

George Burns 
still recovering 
from surgery

LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  
Comedian George Burns 
remained in intensive care 
today after surgery to drain 
fluid from the surface of his 
brain. But he was well 
enough to crack jokes from 
his hospital bed.

Bums, 98, was listed as sta
ble and improving at Ĉ edars- 
Sinai Medical Center, and 
could be released next week, 
hospital spokesman Ron 
Wise said.

“ He’s OK,”  said Burns’ 
longtime manager, Irving 
Fein.

Fein said Burns was 
drowsy after surgery, but 
able to talk with his speech 
therapist. “ He was cracking 
jokes with her. He was doing 
routines with her.”

Burns underwent about 
two hours o f surgery Mbiiday’ 
night to relieve, presfiir?^ 
from fluid that built up after 
he fell in his bathtub and hit 
his head at his Beverly Hills 
home on July 13, Wise said.

Bums hit a soap dish when 
he fell and needed two stitch
es to close a head cut. He was 
hospitalized at the time for 
observation, and his speech 
was impaired briefly.

The non-emergency opera
tion was performed after the 
^>eech troubles returned.

The fall had forced Burns 
to cancel an upcoming 
engagement at Caesars 
Palace in Las Vegas.

Burns underwent open 
heart surgery in 1974 but has 
generally enjoyed good 
health, which became part of 
his stand-up routine.
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Burn Risk
An estimated twenty-six thousand children and teens are 

hospitalized each year for lire and burn injuries. More than half 
invdve children younger than five. A two-year study of children 
under five who needed hospital treatment for burns provided a 
doser look with a surprising finding-that eighty-eight percent of 
all bum cases involved children between six months and two years 
of age. ^

The study, conducted by the Centers for Disease Ck>ntrol and 
Prevention, showed a striking relationship between the risk of 
bums and the age at which children acquire the ability to reach, 
crawl, climb, and walk-too many times with precarious lack of 
control. ,

Scalding was the most common au se of burn injury. Drs. Paul 
Simon and Roy Baron say most bums were.apparent accidents, 
but intentional abuse was suspected in almost twenty percent of 
the cases. They say parents n e ^  to be told of the particularly high 
risk of bums during late infancy and the early toddler period.

®1992, Lyle Dean, Inc.
Shannon Heahh Notes is a public service ofShannonM edicalCenter
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A Pentagon review board tentatively recommended limited pro
duction of the tilt-rotor V-22 Osprey aircraft, shown during its 
first flight in Texas in 1989 for the Marines, congressional sup
porters said Tuesday.

V-22 Osprey gets tentative 
reprieve from budget cuts

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
Pentagon review board tenta
tively recommended limited 
production of the tilt-rotor V-22 
Osprey aircraft for the Marines, 
congressional supporters said 
Tuesday.

The Defense Acquisition 
Board wiU give Boeing’s heli
copter division in Pennsylvania 
and Bell Hellcopter-Textron in 
Texas approval to build at least 
18 Ospreys, the supporters said.

The program’s price tag and 
questions about the plane’s per
formance have been at issue, 
and concerns were heightened 
in 1992 after seven men were 
killed in a test-flight crash in 
Virginia.

The board is not expected to

TI/muih
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Earring Bonanza

decide until 1997 on ftill-scale 
production o f as many as 500 
aircraft, which have twin rotors 
that allow them to fly like an 
airplane and hover and land 
like a helicopter.

"It’s a milestone we’ve been 
working toward for the past five 
years,” said Rep. Curt Weldon. 
R-Pa.

Pentagon spokeswoman Jan 
Walker would not comment on 
the closed-door meeting. She 
said a formal, written recom
mendation likely would take at 
least a week.

The Defense Acquisition 
Board is a panel of military 
leaders who make non-binding 
recommendations that carry a 
lot of weight in Congress.
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NEWS IN
BRIEF

D{fferencei put aside 
so talks can continue

OSLO. NtMTway (A P ) — Israeli 
Foreign Minister Shimon Peres 
and PLO leader Yasser Arafist 
put aside their diflisrences on 
Jerusalem's status so that $2.3 
billion in development aid to 
the Palestinian territories can
resume.

After a day o f talks in Oslo, 
where both men came to mark 
the one-year anniversary o f the 
Mideast peace accord. Arafat 
and Peres agreed to abide by a 
declaration o f principles under 
which Jerusalem’s status won’t 
be discussed until 1996.

“ I f  we have some problems, 
we know we have a place called 
Oslo,’ ’ Peres, tired but clearly 
relieved, said early today. 
Norwegian officials brokered 
secret negotiations that led to 
last year’s peace accord.

Peres and Arafist met private
ly and with Norwegian and U.N. 
officials Tuesday to discuss, 
among other things, $2.3 billion 
in develc^ment aid that was 
pledged by 43 countries at a 
donors’ conference last year.

Body o f  stowaway 
found in wheel well

Checking to see if  
they can go it alone

MONTREAL (AP ) -  Now that 
they’ve elected a government 
that wants independence horn 
Canada, voters in Quebec are 
checking their wallets to see 
whether they really could afford 
to go it alone.

Every time they open their 
newspapers or turn on their 
TVs, the people o f the predomi- 

■ nantly French-speaking
province are bombarded with 
wildly contradictory claims 

' about the economic conse- 
< quences of independence.

The Parti Quebecois, which 
won Monday’s provincial elec
tion, promises a referendum on 

> independence next year. The PQ 
says not only are there no costs 
associated with separation, but 
that taxpayers would save at 
least $2.2 billion a year, mostly 
by eliminating overiapping fed
eral and provincial bureaucra
cies.

Opp<»ients argue Quebec long 
i has been a beneficiary o f the 

nanartian (Meration and would 
1 be among the world’s most 

indebted nations.

Exodus 
has little
effect on
Cubans

APIA, Western Samoa (AP) — 
A Polynesian Airlines Jet with 
72 people aboard made an emer
gency landing when its right 
landing gear didn’t deploy. The 
body o f a stowaway was later 
found in the wheel well, the air
line said.

The cause o f death o f the 
unidentified man wasn’t 
known. Passengers used emer
gency slides to leave the jet 
after the landing Tuesday, and 
no one was Injured, said airline 
chief executive Richard Gates.

The body in the wheel well 
prevented the landing gear ft-om 
extending. Gates said.
The stowaway apparently 

climbed into the r i^ t  wheel 
bay o f the Boeing 737-̂ 00 while 
it was in neighboring Tonga. 
Gates said. 'The dead man was 
in his 20s and carried no identi
fication but was believed to be a 
Tongan national, police said.

jet circled Apia Airport to 
bum o ff ftiel before landing on 
the nosewheel and left landing 
gear. Gates said. The jet sus
tained little damage, he said.

Western Samoa is 1,800 miles 
northeast o f New Zealmid.

H AVANA (A P ) -  Tomas 
Torre, custodian o f a derelict 
restaurant in a crippled coun
try. is not at all unhappy that 
Cuba has close to 40,000 fewer 
Inhabitants today than it did 
five weeks ago.'

“ We don’t want people here 
who feel they have to be.’ ’ he 
said. “ I f  they want to go. it’s 
fine by me.’’

“ If things stay the way they 
are. I ’ll-always be a revolution
ary,’’ said Torre, 52, a member 
o f the Communist Party since 
Fidel Castro swept into power 
in 1969.

The surge of U.S.-bound 
refugees touched off by rioting 
in Havana on Aug. 5 appears 
finally to have subsided, thanks 
to an agreement between U.S. 
and Cuban authorities. And life 
in Cuba is settling back into a 
grinding but long-familiar rou
tine.

The exodus has had little 
impact on most Cubans. The 
thousands who fled hunger and 
poverty in makeshift rafts were 
only a tiny fraction of the 
Caribbean country’s 11 million 
people.

People like Torre may be a lit
tle harder to find now. They’re 
still there, helping keep Castro 
entrenched in power.

Torre is caretaker o f “ La 
Roca,’ ’ a once-gaudy restaurant 
with colored-glass windows that 
closed two years ago. He still 
believes in the system.

Torre praised the Castro gov
ernment for giving education 
stipends and (Tee health care to 
his Camily.

Cuba’s deep economic trou
bles have prompted thousands 
o f Cubans to take to the danger-

A safety official stands beneath the ferry walkway coupling 
mechanism connecting a walkway to the Prins Filip, which
failed early Wednesday at the English Channel port of 
Ramsgate. Part of the walkway fell 40 feet killing six and Injur
ing seven people boarding the Belgium ferry.

Ferry walkway collapses, 
six killed, seven injured

ous seas.
“ Fidel Castro is the worst 

thing in my life,”  complained 
30-year-old Mercedes Pieras.

“ He thinks he’s Jesus Christ,” 
scoffed Roberto Lasarte.

By allowing the boat people to 
leave. C ^tro may have rid him
self o f the arost deeply discon
tented.

“ It is impossible to fight, 
everything is. very controlled,” 
said 19-year-old Julio Cesar Jiol, 
resting in the shade o f his raft 
last week. “ You have to find 
another way. and this is the 
other way fur the moment.”

Under the agreement reached 
Friday, the U.S. administration 
agreed to admit at least 20,000 
Cubans a year. Cuba promised 
to halt the flight o f boat people.

Havana’s shores were clear of 
homemade raft? Tuesday, where 
police patrolled the beaches.

RAMSGATE, England (AP ) —
A 40-foot-high walkway col
lapsed as passengers were 
boarding a ferry to cross the 
English Channel today, killing 
six people and injuring seven, 
authorities said.

The identities and nationali
ties of the five men and one 
woman who died were not 
immediately released.

The injured included four 
American men, a Japanese 
man, an Austrian woman and a 
British man, police said. An 
earlier report by the British * 
national news agency Press <’ 
A s^ ia tio n  said five Americans 
were injured.

Some o f the victims had 
spinal injuries, said Jon 
Billings, spokesman at Kent and 
Canterbury Hospital. None was 
in a life-th i^en ing condition.

Police said the walkway col
lapsed about 1 a.m. as the last of 
about 400 passengers were 
boarding the Belgian-owned 
ferry Prins Filip shortly before 
it was to leave for Ostend, 
Belgium.

The walkway fell 40 feet, 
throwing victims onto a pon-

“ It was horrific. It was very 
dark inside. There was no light, 
but we could see a pile o f bod
ies,’ ’ said Are O ^ cer  Neal 
Fowler. “ The passengers had 
fallen one on top o f the other. 
Itie  structure was preventing 
ttiem firom escaping.”

The Prins Filip is operated by 
the Belgian-owned company 
Oostend Lines.

Ramsgate, about 60 miles east 
o f London, is a main English 
Channel port for ferries to con
tinental Europe.

Haitians feel loss of control of destiny
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP) 

— No troops have landed, but 
with crushing world sanctions 
and U.S. warships patrolling 
within sight o f shore, many 
Haitians feel their country 
already has lost control of its 
destiny.

The impoverished Caribbean 
nation is held hostage by the 
standoff between the interna
tional community and the 
intransigent army that over
threw eledted President Jean- 
Bertrand Aristide three years 
ago.

mayor in hiding, told The 
Associated Press on Tuesday.

National sovereignty, which 
the ruling army claims to be 
defending in its standoff with 
the United States, has been 
reduced to nothing since the 
coup because the international 
community has largely con
trolled Haiti, Paul said.

“ The intervention has already 
taken place. They just haven’t 
begun to shoot at people yet,’ ’ 
Evans Paul, the capital’s elected

“ Our city is besieged, and the 
besieger has allowed our leaders 
no way out,’ ’ said Carl Denis, a 
senior aide to the military- 
installed government. “ We have 
no option but resistance.”

The country is completely iso
lated.

Trade embargoes aimed at 
pressuring the army to leave

have brought the already mori
bund economy to its knees. 
Those who depend on gifts of 
money from relatives in the 
United States are limited to $50 
a month. More afiftuent Haitians 
with U.S. bank accounts can’t 
get at their money, which was 
ft-ozen in May. A ll commercial 
airline flights have been sus
pended.
Psychological warfare has 

been jacked up a few notches in 
recent weeks as Washington 
intensified its rhetoric, warning 
the military to get out, and 
moved several warships omi- 
nousl/close to Haiti’s shores.

The White House said 
Tuesday that mllitliry action 
could come “ very soon.”
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Question: Will countries 
put population plan Into 
effect or Jiist forget It?

toon, police said. Some victims 
were crushed by the falling 
walkway and then by other pas
sengers crashing on top of 
them. Firefighters used 
hydraulic gear to free those 
trapped by the wreckage.

CAIRO, Egypt (AP ) — The 
next step in slowing the world 
population boom is up to each o f 
the 180 nations at the U.N. pop
ulation conference: W ill they 
put its plan into effect — or will 
they forget it?

Conference delegates adopted 
the 20-year plan to curb popula
tion growth Tuesday, focusing 
on economic development and 
on giving women more power 
over their lives.

It is not a treaty and it is not 
legally binding. But it does 
reflect a consensus o f world 
opinion — and many interna
tional groups already are plan
ning campaigns to keep the pop
ulation issue alive.

“ We will not allow the govern
ments back home to sleep. We 
are going to wake them up this 
time.”  said Bisl Ogunleye, a 
Nigerian tribal chief who heads 
her country’s Women’s 
Association and helped estab
lish the Women’s Caucus at the 
conference.
, Most o f the population confer

ence was taken up with debate 
on sexual matters, much to the 
annoyance of delegates who 
wanted to discuss development.

The Vatican and Roman 
Catholic nations, along with 
Muslim states, succeeded in 
weakening the language on

abortion. But in the end, the 
Vatican fiailed to keep abortion 
fh>m being defined as a mkJor 
public health problem.

The Program o f Action must 
go to the U.N. General 
Assembly for approval. But the 
real test will be in individual 
countries. _

The plan calls for spending 
$17 bUUon annually by the year 
2000, with increases to more 
than $21.5 billion by the year 
2015. Western donor nations are 
expected to pay one-third and 
developing nations two-thirds.

Current spendihg is less than 
$6 billion a year. Though 
Western nations are increasing 
spending on population pro
grams. development experts say 
it w ill be tough to reach the tar
get. Afeican countries say they 
can’t afford to pay their share.

The plan has two chapters 
that .deal specifically with 
implementation.

One calls on governments and 
private organizations to train 
women, especially for manage
ment roles in population pro
grams. The other urges the 
international comfounity to 
become “ a true partner” in pro
viding help and money for local 
population and development 
activities.
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Port authorities said the'90- 
foot-long walkway had been in 
use for only eight months. An 
inquiry will focus on whether 
there was a structural fault or 
whether the walkway, built by a 
Swedish company, was not 
properly fixed.
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By DAVE HAR< 
Sporta Editor
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Comeback floors Lady Steers
By DAVE HARGRAVE________
Sports Editor

If they could do It for an 
entire match... ______________

The Big 
Spring Lady 
Steers host
ed SnydMT in 
v o lley ba ll 
a c t i o n  
T u e s d a y ,  
and ’ the 
story was 
typical of 
the team’s 
season to' 
date. Snyder MORROW
beat Big Spring 15-3. 5-16, 15-11

in yet another of Big Spring's 
upand-dosm games.

**Usually It's the second game 
where we have problems, not 
the first,*’ said Big Spring 
coach Lois Ann McKenzie. 
“Usually we don’t start quite 

. that cold, but it must have bem 
that side of the court, because 
Snyder had their problems in 
the second game.”

A check would likely show 
the Steer Gym floor is level, but 
the Lady Steers were d^lnltely 
fighting uphill In a first game 
that lasted Just 17 minutes. 
Snyder raced to a 6-0 lead, and 
Big Spring never threatened 
the Lady Tigers. Big Spring 
had a hand in Its demise, com

mitting four service errors. 
Bdwlna Brooks spiked three 
kills for Snyder, equalling Big 
Spring's kill total for the first 
game.

The teams switched sides - 
and roles • in the second game. 
Perhaps Big Spring's turn
around had a little bit to do 
with a impromptu team meet
ing McKenzie called after the 
first game.

“I Just told them to step on 
the court and play voUeyt^,” 
McKenzie said. “Really, I didn't 
have to say much. Kathy Smith 
was pretty much telling them 
what she thought”

Whatever was said worked. 
Big Spring's Mandy Morrow

was on fire, serving four aces - 
Including three in a row - and 
Smith, the senior co-captain, 
slammed three of the Lady 
Steers’ eight second-game km*
“We had a change in our line

up a little bit tonight,” said 
Snyder coach Patty Grlmmett. 
“It worked in the first game, 
but in the second game. Big 
Spring started getting momen
tum and we got rattled, kind of 
confused, so we went back to 
our orlgi]^ lineup In the third 
gaoM.”

The third game started much 
like the first - SnydMT Jetted to a 
9-1 lead. Sophomore Tiffany 
Garza smashed a team-high 
Please see LADIES, pegy 8A
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HOCKEY’S B ACKIll

Philadelphia Flyara captain Eric Lbidroa, toft, and the Quabac Nofdiquaa’ Chrto Simon fight during tha firat pariod of an NHL 
axhfoition gama Tuaaoay In Quabac.

Can the 
Steers do 
it again?
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

The Big Spring Steers rode 
an emotional high Friday in 
their win at Sweetwater.

Thursday, they have to 
climb to that same high on the 
road against Lubbock 
Estacado.

For now, though, the team 
Just has to calm down.

The Steers (1-1) play 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., at
Lubbock's Lowery Field. A 
second straight road win 
against quality competition 
might be expected after Big 
Spring's win at Sweetwater, 
but Steer coach Dwight Butler 
doesn't want one game to go to 
his players’ heads.

“ Prom the standpoint o f 
these guys understanding that 
they can beat these kinds of 
teams, that they can play with 
them. It was a really big win 
for us,” Butler said. “ If we 
make too big a deal out o f this 
thing, thou^, we’re in trou
ble."

Estacado (1-1) lost 18-14 to 
Plainvlew, a Class 5A playoff 
team last season, but ham
mered Andrews 21-7 Friday. 
The win over Andrews was 
the 200th In Matador coach 
Louis Kelley’s career. • • -

“ It’s a relief to get that over 
with,” Kelley said o f the mile
stone.

Kelley said his team is hob
bled with injuries, but most of 
the Injured should be able to 
play Thursday. The defense is

led by blue-chip prospect 
Andre Long, a 6-foot-5, 260- 
pound defensive end, and the 
offense has been clicking 
behind quarterback Michael 
Johnson and Junior tailback 
Tyson Gatewood. Gatewood 
gained 96 yards on 11 carries 
agEdnst Andrews.

Big Spring has to be glad 
Talion Scott has graduated. 
Scott, Estacado's top running 
back last season, was the 
Matadors’ offense at Big 
Spring last season. He rushed 
for 251 yards In 23 carries and 
ran for touchdowns of 80 and 
69 yards as Estacado beat Big 
Spring 14-7.

“Gatewood has more speed 
than Scott, but Scott was 
tougher,” Kelley said. "Scott 
was a senior, and he always 
found a way to make the big 
play. But we’ve got some peo
ple that can make the big play 
still, and we feel I f we give 
Tyson the ball enough times, 
he’ll break a long one.”

Butler said: "'Their tailback 
Is good, well above average, 
but their wing back, Adrian 
Ross, Is a big-time playmaker. 
They throw It to him, he runs 
it, and he’s Just very fast.”

The Steers are OK in the 
Injiuy department - the only 

.p^iem ..jA  .S4Ml,Daniel 
Pranks. Franks said he
stretched «<ligMDent In his 
knee In the Borger game, but 
he came back to catch one 
pass against Sweetwater.

“He’s questionable. In fact,
please see STEERS, page 8A

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

Stanton eighth-graders 
pum m el Greenwood

The Stanton ei^th-grade fboC- 
ball team had little trouble dis
patching (hreenwood Thursday. 
Stanton won 3(V6.

*nie Buffo scored first on Sal 
Gonzales’ 8-yard run. Kyle 
Harm passed to Jody Louder for 
the extra points.

On the Buffo’ next possession. 
Harm passed to Randy Pwez for 
an 18-yard touchdown, and 
Stanton scored again Just before 
halftime Whan Harm passed 63 
yards to Bsrei. Harm passed to 
Zayne Titsworth for the PAT. 
and the Buffo had a 22-0 lead.

Stanton’s final points came on 
Harm’s 10-yard touchdown run 
and Carlos Chapa’s two-point 
conversion.

Greenwood won the seventh- 
grade game 80-10. W ill Harris 
put the Buffo on file acoreboard 
with a l-yard touchdown run. 
Harris scored tolar on a S9-yard

run.
With Greenwood leading 30- 

12. Adrian Hernandez cut into 
the lead with a 62-yard run.
Blaine Smith pass^  to Max 
Barrera for the two-point con
version.

Runnels splits 
m atches with Snyder

SNYDER -  The Runnels 
Junior High School volleyball 
squads went one for two in 
matches against Snyder 
Monday.

In the “B” match. Runnels 
downed Snyder 14-16.15-11. 15- 
10 to Improve to 4-2 for the 
year.

Top servers for the B squad 
were Juanita Valdez with 13 
points. Lisa Rocha with eight 
points and ’Tiffony Birrall with 
five points.

Runnels A foU to Snyder in its 
match 16-4. 16-8. Top servers 
were Linda Rodrigubz. Pemg Saturday

City championship 
set fo r  Oct 1-2^

The annual Big Spring City 
Championship Golf
Tournament will be Oct. 1-2 at 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

Entry foe Is $35 per person for 
the tournament, which will 
include men’s and women’s 
flights.

For more Information, call the 
golf course pro shop at 264-2366.

Quarterback Club 
m eets Monday

The Big Spring Quarterback 
Club meets Monday, 7 p.m., at 
the Big Spring High School 
planetarium.

Film of the Big Sprlng- 
Bstacado game will be shown.

H orse show slated

Selig  appears poised to pull 
the plug on baseball season

Bryant and Zelma Evans wit 
thiw points aptoce.

Runnels A (04) will return to 
action this weekend 
hoetsavoOeyhMlI 
Runnels gym.

The Howard County Youth 
Horsemen <}lub will conduct a 
horse show at the HCYHC 
Arena on the Garden City 
Highwiy Saturday.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Even 
before making a final decision 
on this year’s World Series, 
some baseball owners already 
were looking ahead to the 
spring and the possibility of 
replacement players.

"It will be a difficult thing to 
do, but at last resort I think 
you’d have to consider It,” 
Boston Red Sox chief executive 
officer John Harrington said 
Tuesday. "You wouldn’t call It 
major league baseball, but 
you’d call it profosslonal base- 
balL’’

Owners said they had all but 
given up hope for Wishing this 
season. Acting commissioner 
Bud Selig was expected today 
to call off the World Series 
after owners convene in a tele
phone conforenoe caU.

“I think IcnnoiTow could very 
w ^  be the day. though I don’t 
want to say for sure,” Selig 
said Tuesday night on ABC’s 
“NightUne.’’

Selig, who planned to remain

think (today) 
could very well 

^ b e  the day. 
though I don’t want 
to say for sure.

Bud SwHg

at his office In Milwaukee 
today, called union head 
Donald Fehr on Tuesday to talk 
about a termination date.

"He wanted me to sanction 
and agree with him that it was 
OK to pull down the season," 
Fehr said. “ I told him if he 
wanted to pull down the World 
Series, that was Bud Sellg’s 
responsibility, not mine.”

Around the country, baseball 
offlclals braced for the first sea
son without a World Series 
since 1904.

" I t ’s obvious there’s no sea
son le ft to have,”  Atlanta 
Braves president Stan Kasten 
said.

"It would take a mqjor mira 
cle to salvage any part o f the 
balance of this season or the 
postseason," Colorado Rockies 
owner Jerry McMorrls said.

Behind-the-scenes efforts to 
save the World Series subsided, 
according to many accounts.

” 1 would not hold out any 
hope," Harrington said.

Agent Dick Moss, who pro
ceeded Fehr as the union’s gen
eral counseL left New York on 
Monday night

" I t  was tim e to abandon 
ship,’’ he said.

Felur said he wasn’t surprised 
by the lack o f  public outcry 
over the season’s likely cancel
lation.

" I  think they’ve telegraphed 
it for so long ttot people expect 
it ,”  he said.

Bsn«issa.

NE, TX. 
E 2 0 E ®  
U T  292) 
172-4249
SUtSMS.

S h o t  of t he  day

QNburt 
pays up
Andra Agassi’s 
tonnia coach, Btad 
Qilbart, had bat 
that If Agasai won 
tha U .8 . Opan, 
OMbait would gal a 
body ahava. 
Qilbart to shown 
upholding hia and 
of tha bat T uasday 
in San Fianoiaoo.

T e x a s  s p o r t s

Canseco aUs cH tten
MIAMI (AP) — Joaa Canasoo says ha hopes to 

turn tha nagaNva of tha baasbal alrlis Inio a poal- 
tlva tor tha smallest of ratugaas from his nativa 
Cuba.

Tha Texas Rangers oulttoldar, who earns from 
Cuba whan ha was nina months oM, said Tuesday 
ha la heading up a campaign to raise toys and 
sports aquipmant for tha Cuban rafter children 
dalalned at U.8. camps In Cuba and Panama.

Toys also wM be dMrbutad to HaMan rafugaas 
who, along wKh Cubans, haas tisd their homatond 
and are being datainad at tha U.8. Naval Base at 
(kiantanamo Bay on Cuba’s southwest tip.

“We donrt know saaotly what is going on in the 
baasbal sMka.... It doaanrt aasm anything wN ba 
rasotoad Iniha near ftaura,” Ctonasoo aald.

A r o u n d  t he  w o r l d

Ptayers cleared to play
TALLAHASSEE. FIs. (AP) — A federal Judge 

approMad an sgresrnsm that clasrs the way for the 
NCAA to rsators the sUgkiility of five Florida Stats 
footbsN playsrs, Including All-Amsrica linebacker 
Derrick Brooks.

Hu sidelines Norman
(GAINESVILLE. Va (AP) — (Greg Norman, goTs 

ssoond-ranked piaysr. puffed out ofths Prssidsnfs 
Cig> boeauao of a fhi.

Prsatdsms Cup teams are made up of ptayors 
from countrlee who art not sNgfols for the bienniel 
Ryder Cup matches.

Norman wee replaced on the MemaMonel teem 
byAustrefo’s Drsdisy Hughes.

O n t h e  a ir

Soccer
U CLA  at Davidson, 6 
p.m., HSE (ch. 29).

t/
- T
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FOOTBALL

AIXTIMmOT
9mtm,U0Lt$

tWwnwoliiiCNMgM PlM.
Nm  EngM «  CkidnM«. 1 M t
Naar OitMra «  TMipa liif. 1

Steers vs. Estacapo
Who: Big Spring (M ) at Lubbock Esiacado (1-1). 
Whan: Thureday. 7:30 p jn.
Whaie: Lonsary Field.
How to got thoio: Highway 87 to Lubbock. 
Take Businets 87 exit to 66th Street. Left on 
66th to Lowery Field.

tuuMoum camam
1, TV Mumv. 

tinjOA t  Jm I 
twm. wajm. a, tea jcom. van 
NHywa. Taaaf̂  WUMi 4, Matty 

HaMa. N il, MU01.1  Quf 
lliai. 1

7. Taa VtoaMiaw. Uano, Taaaa, 
liM M . a, Radqr fMaaH CMi, 
ONA. «4A7M. A Mka Saan. Poatal 
Mia. OMh 10, Ipaady
VNMii. JaeMDatNA Ra. »«A0iA 
11, OatM (haan. VMay OptlngA 
Call, $«0iaiA IS. Oaa Ptekan, 
CaMaial. MNn. WMM. 1A J.D. 
VaiaA RnMo. OoIa. 14,

NaarYotk JalaalMMMt, 1 Am. 
Ua Angalaa RaMam at Oamtar, 4

aanOlaBomi

naaM,4Am.
WaMvian M Naar Yoik OHanm, 4

Am.
Kanaai Ciy m MlaniA • AIM-

MaNiay.aaaLI*

aonhacl aamNNSamaport at lha Naat 
Yam-Pam Laagua mraugli tta yaar 
sooa
•AIKEIBikU.

LamiaMgaol ttta Vtaatara Hooliay

to Mupotl nt Sia Ouabae Ma|or 
Jurtw Hodwy taaguA Adam SmWi.

$34,7» 4. 1A MS 
NbailAmMa 
■ADOUmONCIMOMa

ZMSa  Canaan,

KATTLE aUPCRSONICS- 
SlQnsd M  CsrtwrtgM, osnlst, lo s

TRANSACTIOrJS

Sports Isgsnds Muhammad All, laft, arid Wayne Gretzky ham it up for photographers Tuesday 
e l a party to mark the 40th Anniversary Issue of Sports Illustrated magazine and an NBC taia- 
vlalon apacial, *40 for tha Ages.”

MI4NE80TA TVinNS-Namad 
Tony Ryan ganaiat managar. Ognad 
Tam KoSy, monagw. ton oaidmel 
mtonelen ditoiaA g* 1W7 e * *A  

SEATTLE MARMBta-agnod • 
too y t  pNyor daimlegmaid cowlma 
«e i Tacoma at ■ « Pasae Comt

rooraALL '

SMI OCOO CHARGERS-
Ŵ mQ JOnn rWIML OSISnBI¥W WCm*
Iŝ  snd Biywi Wsgntf, piMlSf. 
HOCKEY

I Rob Cowls. MtohMl 
I rsoQong sns mbrmi 

f̂cĵ âon, ̂ latinaâ nanj JaS ̂ t̂ ioYadat. 
Randy PooKo and Dan SyNmA Ml 
aOnga; and Paul JoM, goNtonitat. to 
nsisnR Of cne ■wsmssoiwi noensy 
LsBQHS, RsSswsd 8hfl|fns 
TopofowsU, HgM wbtQ, lo Pilnos
MDsn 01 mw ffssvfn noBRsy 
LooguA Rotoaaad Nan Hodgo Jr.,

wort, to Tacoma ol Iho 1MHU Mm 
Aglrogoteua.lanwad.toOgaamol 
gwOHUEtteSoulaiv tof«M(d,la 
Oohaom ollha OHL: OaMd SroaMou, 
wwsra, w onoOTî Bn oi ms uwnWTL, 
and Pout MetonaA tanaaid. to 
MaammtmloUtmOHL 

8AN JOSE SHARKS-
I AmSwI Busehsn.

Ml wfeig; Osan QiSo and CMa 
Tand, dgM wIngA to Kanaoa Cly ol 
wtS BRMfWPOVMI nOBRSy UBŜ IW.

TAMPA BAY LIGHTNNQ-SIgnad 
AMcandar SaPranoa. rtgld adng.

RODEO

CHtCAQOCURB Mmwmeadmi

NEW YORK RANGERS- 
Raaaalgnad Don CloMM. goaNA and 
Gaqr Roach, doianaaman. to Soul 

Msrts oMhs Omsrts Hoebsy 
LaaguA Oowa TraeaankoH. goMA to

PRCA Standings
TMaugh SagL 11

1. Dan MorlanaaA Manhmtan, 
MonL. gtrsai A Buleh SmoA SmM. 
Halw, S70.44A A Robort Etoauar, 
GoodamA ,0Na , Sasim 4. Craig 
LMhom, ToMwmA Taaaa. S8A24S. A
f̂ oo ŵssF̂wi, trsî f̂ tfîHw,
I4A1SA A Danny Hat, Maymtxirpa. 
AKiartA St7,iM. 7, Tom Roauoa, 
gtophorMSA ToaoA $47.4gg. A BSy 
Etuaitr, Edmond, OMa , t44,M4. A 
Kyto WtrnpN. MMord. CoN„ $4Ab41. 
10, Rod Her. MayorlhorpA AtooitA 
S43,4g7. 11, Ty Murray, gtophotwNlo. 
TaaoA 148.316. IS, Clwnoo DInon, 
Elontburg, Waoh., 140,998. 1A D«i 
Elbauar. OoodaoA OMa . I3A180. 
14. Darok CMrA ColcarA OMa.. 
S37A8a 1A Rad Lananoi, Mud Bum, 
AD.. tSASOA 1A Toby Adaim, Rad 
BbiH. COM., $36,786. 17, tliaalir 
Thurman. HyonnlA NM. 636.466. 1A 
Guy Shm*A Ata. AlboM 638.503. 
1A Kom Coopor, Albion. Idaho, 
331A66.80. Konny Talon, Mud BuM 
AD.. $31,418.
BAREBACK RDS4G 

1, MarvM Oomb, Bobo FburcM 
AO.. 301448. 8. Kan Lonaogrov, 
RMd C8y. AO. 3M.446. A 
GwioA Spotafth, AG. SSA746.

Capriati 
back to

coming
tennis

CLEVELAND (A P ) -  
Jennifer Capriati plans to 
fbcus on fUn and not let the 
pressure overwlielm her as 
she makes her professional 
tennis comeback.

Capriati, 
who left the 
w o m e n 's  
tour last 
year and 
was later 
■rreetenl on 
d r u g  
c h a r g e s ,  
plans t o ^  
return 
the game in CAPRUD 
e a r l y  
October.

" It ’s going to be different 
this time." Capriati said 
Tuesday. 'T m  not going to put 
a lot o f pressure on myself. I
just want to play again, have 
ten and see how it goes."

The International
Management Group, an

agency representing Capriati, 
said Tuesday the 18-year-old 
has requested wild-card 
entries to the Barilla Indoors 
tournament in Zurich, 
Switzerland, and the Porsche 
Tennis Grand Prlx in 
Filderstadt, Germany. The 
requests are certain to be 
accepted.

The Zurich tournament will 
be held Oct. 3-9 and the 
Filderstadt- tournament Oct. 
10-16.

Capriati has been practicing 
at her family's new home in 
Palm Desert,' Calif. She moved 
there a few weeks ago from 
Boca Raton, Fla. Her parents, 
who had been living in the 
Tampa, Fla., area, also moved 
to Palm Desert.

The Times said Capriati’s 
fether, with whom she has had 
a tempestuous relationship, 
has become her courtside 
adviser.

Put ‘94 baseball season out of Its misery
The Associated Press, the 

baseball owners, the players 
and almost everybody else says 
this is the day basebidl w ill die 
-  at least for this season.

Good. Make no mistake. All of this labor 
mess can be summed up In a few 
words: Bust the union.

Y e a h ,  
yeah ... I 
know I’m 
a big 
baseball 
f a n .  
A lw a y s  
h a v e  
b e e n ,  
a lw a y s  
w ill be. 
But this 
s ea son , 
w h i c h  
s ta r te d
so beautitelly and so tell of 
promise, has become poisoned 
by the strike.

So kill it. Just pull the plug 
and stop its suffering.

I had fervently hoped that 
both sides would come to their 
collective senses and settle this 
thing long before now, but 
when has common sense ever 
invaded the minds o f millicm-
aires?

There were so many goo^ 
things to like about this season: 
Tony Gwynn’s pursuit of a .400

batting snrersge; Matt Williams’ 
and Ken Griffey Jr.’s chase of 
Roger Maris’ single-season 
home run mark; wondering just 
how many RBls Jeff 
would collect; seeing how low 
Greg Maddux’s ERA would go; 
etc., etc.

There was even the vicarious 
thrill (ff seeing the Texas 
Rangers in first place, even I f  It 
was in the worst division of 
basebalL

Yeah, there was a lot to like 
about this season, but all that's 
gone now.

It’s kind o f like si divorcee 
cleaning out the feeeier and 
finding a bit o f wedding cake 
left over fktim her long-dead 
marriage. It sure was good at 
the time, but even good things 
can go bMl.

This marvelous season wmH 
bad, basically, because a bunch 
of rich people who didn’t know 
how g o ^  they had it put them
selves above the game.

When most people look back

on baseball’s aborted 1994 sea
son, teey w ill likely blame the 
plaq^rs. After aU. it was the 
rich, spoiled players who went 
on strike, ruteing what was a 
great year.

Yeah, those players -  what 
bumA

But the real bad guys, lacking 
only the black capes and han
dlebar mustaches, are the own-

Make no mistake. A ll o f this 
labor mess can be summed up 
in a few words: Bust the union.

The owners said they needed 
revenue sharing. Pine, they 
could have done that all by 
themselves, but Instead, they 
tied it to the players’ agreeing 
to a salary cap.

The owners said they wanted 
a partnership with the players. 
So, before the strike ever start
ed, they canceled an $8 million 
payment to the players’ pension 
t e i^
H w  owners said they wanted 

to aivold another long, costly

strike. So, they dither and 
dather bdbre finally submitting 
a proposal -  several months 
after the last ccdlective bargain
ing agreement expired.

Don’t get me wrong. I’m sure 
several franchises are in bad 
shape, financially speaking. But 
is it right for the owners to 
expect the players to bail them 
out o f their own mess?

Prediction time: The owners 
cancel the rest o f the season. 
Then, in February, they w ill
declare an impasse in negotia
tions, implement their own plan 
and use replacement players 
and the occasional union defec
tor.

No, this is not about poor 
clubs or rich clubs or free 
agency or any o f that blather. 
This b  about busting the play
ers’ union, and grabbing a big
ger piece o f the pie for them
selves.

In a few days, acting baseball 
commissioner Bud Selig likely 
w ill idaoean ad in several burgs 
newspapers apologizing to the 
fens for the loss o f the season.

You may be tempted to shed 
crocodile tears.

Don’t

Ladies
6*" ,

Continued from pege 7A
nine kills for Snyder - six in 
the th ird game. The lead 
became 10-2 when Big Spring 
fought back. Kills frt>m Kristi 
BlrruD and Kari Blauaer, mixed 
w ith  several Snyder errors, 
gave Big Spring an 11-10 lead. 

Bat that was it. Snyder man- 
ged to break the Big Spring 
'ly  with a sldeout, then the 
ly  Tlgars scored the final 

Iva  points o f  the match. A 
la n a  k il l  and an ace from  
S lU a  Clayton gave the Lady 
~1gsrs tha lead for good.
"A fter being down as far as

we were, when we came back 
and tied it up, we should have 
put It away right then ,” 
McKenzie said. “Then we gave 
them the opportunity to get 
back into the game. You know, 
I was te llin g  the kids there 
when the chips are down. Just 
keep it in play. And we didn’t 
keep it in play.”

The Lady Steers open district 
play Saturday at Steer Gym 
against Fort Stockton. The JV 
match starts at 2 p.m. with the 
varsity to follow, and two firesh- 
man matches will be played at 
the same tim e in the BSHS

physical education building. 
Goliad M iddle School and 
Runnels Junior High are host
ing a tournament Saturday as
well.

Freshman, JV  
teams fa ll

Amanda Hensley, Crystal 
Flynn, K rlss l M eW herter, 
Fulani W illiam s and settars 
T e r l Gonzales and Marlaa 
HUario.

Big Spring played two fiwsh- 
man matches. Snyder won the 
first match 16-9, 16-4 end the 
second match 12-16,16-6,16-11.

Snyder beat the Big Spring 
Junior varsity voUeytall team 
15-7, 16-14. The JV Lady Steers 
(1-10) suffered their third two- 
point loss in as many matches.

Playing well for the JV team 
were Charlotte Bumbulis,

In the first game. Big Spring's 
stars included Kim Yanez, Gina 
Valdez and Angela  Sturm. 
Keesha Lott, Jessica Cobos, 
Mandi Lancs, Honey Belew, 
M elise Martinez end M erlee 
Smith starred in the second 
game.

Beardless Wheat 501b. Bag ^0®*

Walken Oats 501b. Bag ^0®*

Deer Corn 501b. Bag
E Z E L L  K E Y  F E E D  & G R A IN

99 Lancaster 267-8112

iteers.
I from page 7A

I ’D piwbikbly be out," Butler 
"H e didn’t play weU 

sy, but It was because he 
i to come beck too early, 
lag IB getUng better, he’s 

t got to aley« o ff It for a 
EbUa. Mora foim likaly, we 
Hfn not phqr him any.

Butlar eald Manuel Lopez (6- 
11, 166, jr .) and/or Gabriel 

(6-11, 180, ao.) w ill

playing on a 
Dollar said that’s 

{something tha Sts era haven’t 
I durtaM Iri* tmure, ao he 
i*t k n ^  how his team 

i ranet Jaaoil Roberta, a 6-2. 
[aanlor gnard/titokle, 

wlD be ready

ôu Are Invited 
To Join

Dr. Manuel Carrasco
during the

.thewaek’aalotshort- 
r, bat weYejnet going to have 
> pkk k IV earaai^e can’t 

lie tatoMite rtitot we had 
fmk I , k doaanH bother 
hat any Ife on. 1 Jnat 
to ghv. 1 don’t care 

n't Thursday or

Diez Y Seis de Septiembrd
Celebration-

at the Big Spring/Urpark 
Saturday, Sept. 17th Sunday, Sept. 18th 

- l l a m * 3 pni . * 12pm-3 pm
ClK̂ eNerol 6 (UuMM Scraeohig . Fim Blood Piuoiaa Smtolag

Free Oiftiw^SDniwiRgl For PHttI

‘‘TTow M i^ ’s Patented 
Xxeels Dowii” Surpasses
AU (Competition

MEN'S COLORS:
Black, White 
Brown, Camel 
Chnrooel/Plum 
Ottve Qreeu/Brown

WOMEN'S COLORS: 
Black, White. Red 
Blue, Purple, Hunter Green, 
Purple/Green, BrownXlreen 
Charcoel/PHan, OUve/Brown

Wonen, S-10 
MHL6-iya>lS

WOODS } AMIIY SHOFS
( nil • Ml \ Mi.:i S,it. S <(M- pm 72H

V * ’7“/2*4
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Got an Hem?

Big Spring Herald

Do you have a 
good story idea
for the U M  sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112.
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Rotary Club hosts English visitors Educational series
By JANET AUSBURY_________
Features Editor

Exchange trips to foreign 
countries aren't Just for high 
school students any more. Ask 
any Rotarian.

I Last week, the local Rotary 
Club hosted several Rotarians 
and spouses from England's 
District 107 as part of the club's 
Home Friendship Exchange 
Program. District 107 is in the 
center bf England; its main 
cities are Leicester, North 
Hampton and Peterborough.

The program started after the 
Rotary Club's youth exchange 
program proved successful. 
Charles Bell, who Is the local 
Rotary district's friendship 
exchange ofTlcer, explained that 
districts interesting in hosting 
exchange members must con
tact a foreign district, establish 
the foreign district's interest in 
sending group members to this 
country, and agree to host 
members ft*om the other coun
try in return.

Visitors stay with Rotarians 
and generally visit more than 
one town while they are in 
their host country. The English 
Rotarians started their Texas 
visit in Big Spring on Sept. 6 
and were scheduled to continue 
on to Plainview and Amarillo 
before returning home. The 
average v is it is about two 
weeks.

Visiting Rotarian Mike Leno 
and wife Peggy were on their 
third club-sponsored visit to 
the U.S. They have previously 
visited New York.

•What impresses me most 
about this area is the wide 
open space, the sheer size of it, 
how far you can see,* said Mike 
Leno. In addition to the far 
reaches o f land, he was sur
prised by the type of housing 
most comnroffly found here.

'Most housing here is single 
story, but there's enough Ismd 
to do it," he explained.

In addition to the large plots
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Peggy Leno, wife of visiting Engiish Rotarian Mike Leno, chats with local Rotarian Rick 
Patterson during a luncheon hosting the English visitors Thursday, Sept. 8. Standing in the 
back is Tom Glover, Rotary exchange officer for England's District 107.

of land, Leno enjoyed the view 
o f both local parks, complete 
with a turtle poking its head 
above Comanche Trail Lake to 
watch those watching it.

The weather was unusually 
ch illy  and rainy, which sur
prised the local hosts but didn't 
surprise their guests. "This is 
what we're used to." said one 
Englishwoman, gesturing 
toward the outdoors as she 
stepped inside for lunch.

Texas ft*iendliness cj^armed 
the English visitors, who were 
treated to a chili and sandwich 
lunch after their Thursday

I .  •

morning tour o f Big Spring. 
'We’re surprised at how friend
ly everyone is,’ said Leno. 
’ They seem very pleased to 
meet you and chat with you.’

Tom Glover Is Charles Beil's 
English counterpart. "I can say 
I have the best job in Rotary as 
district exchange officer,’ said 
Glover. He has put together 
tours to eastern Australia and 
Canada as well as the U.S.

’ Rotary Is a worldwide ser 
vices organization. It does 
many good things, but fellow 
ship is where the real enjoy
ment comes from ,’ he said.

fc.. ..vI." Mi
r . f'

’ You know with Friendship 
Exchange, you 'll meet like- 
minded people.’

He agreed with Leno that one 
of the most striking features of 
our country is its p lentifu l 
space. ’ Our cities were built 
before the motor car, so every
thing is much closer together. 
You find a place to park your 
car and you walk everywhere 
you need to go.

"If you tried to do that here, 
with some shops half a mile 
from others, it would take you 
hburs to get anything done.’

Neiman’s unwraps lavish holiday gifts
DALLAS (A P ) — Decisions, 

decisions.
W ill this year’s top his-and- 

hers Christmas gift be a $7,500 
underwater scuba scooter f^m  
Neiman Marcus?

Or will it be a $25,000 trip to 
Ldpdon that includes dinner 
with a member o f the House of 
Lords and a stay at Hampton 
Court, the royal palace that was 
home to King Henry VIII, ftx>m 
The House o f Windsor 
Collection?

The House of Windsor, a new 
catalog for Anglophiles, tried to 
upstage Neiman’s traditional 
splashy Christmas gift recep
tion Monday; but in an oh-so- 
Britlsh fashion.

Neiman’s showed o ff its top 
gifts to foithfttl shoppers at its 
lavish morning reception com
plete with three herald trum
peters, a mother-and-baby pair 
of grazing miniature donkeys 
and a Santa Claus wearing a 
beard, rolled-up red suit and 
flippers.

Meanwhile, the Windsor gang 
scheduled a 5 p.m. private 
reception in New York hosted 
by Queen Elizabeth’s cousin, 
Prince Michael o f Kent, chair
man o f the catalog’s advisory 
board. British trade officials 
and diplomats were invited, but 
it was magazine Journalists 
only.

“ It’s sort o f much more tony.” 
sniffed Brad Larschan, presi
dent and chief executive ^ c e r  
o f  the House o f  W indsor 
Collection.

"This is a very British aflklr, 
and Neimen’s Is e  very Deiles 

. Bflkir, and we’re Just different. 
But we’re good fl*iMids, and we 
look forwaitl to giving them a 
little  bit o f competition,”  he 
said.

More tony than Nelmen- 
Marcus?

The upscale department store 
chain has been showcetlng 
extravagant Christmas gifts 
since 1859. 'This year, the His 
and Hers Bellaqua Breathing 
Observation Bubbles, done In 
yellow and pink, ere a bargain 
by Neim an’s-standards, at 
$7,600 each. The battery-drlvaai 
“ BOB”  Is ridden like a scooter 
and can dive to 40 feet.

Other featured gifts Include a

couple dancing passionate tan
gos to advertise a $5,995 week- 
long New Year’s trip to 
Argentina; a $7,400 electric gon
dola sailing on a mini-lagoon; 
and $370 black-and-white cleat- 
ed boots for cowboy golfers.

But the hit o f Neiman’s show 
was a 10-foot-tall, 300-gallon ele-. 
phant-shaped acrylic aquarium 
fm- $120,000.

Neim an’s began m ailing 3 
m illion copies o f its catalog 
Monday, while 2 million copies 
o f the slimm er House o f 
Windsor holiday catalog also 
went to the post office.

The W indsor catalog was 
introduced this spring and is 
dedicated to the U.S. market. A 
mxJority of its items are made 
by companies holding the Royal 
Warrant, which means the 
products have been used in 
royal British households for 
three or more years. The aver
age price is about $55.

"This is really the first time 
that Americans get a chance to 
do their Christmas shopping at 
the same place that aristocrats 
do in Britain and always have 
dons," Larschan said.

He did indulge in a bit o f 
name-dropping that might have 
seemed more In place at his 
Southern cousin’s, pointing out 
items he said had been ordered 
by Cher and former President 
Reagan, as well as a goblet that 
hokb an entire bottle o i wine.

"T h a t ’ s the piece that 
Madonna bought, you may not 
be s u rp r is e  to learn ,”  
Larschan said.

Most attending the Neiman’s 
recsptimi — pet^ile who should 
know swrious shopping said 
they weren’t femUiar with the 
House o f  W indsor offerings. 
However, they didn’t foresee 
real comprtitlon.

"N aim an ’s Is a trad ition .”  
said shopper Rebecca Ingle.

Company chairman and chief 
executive <^ cer  Burt Tansky 
alM> was noni^ttssed.

’Tm  sure there w ill always be 
others that w ill want to do 
whM wa do bast." he said. "But 
I think the o i i ^ a l  la still the

oiniMiii^iupmM
iiode ls  Kimberly Marlar, front, and A n d ^ S n js r th
the Bellaqua Breathing Obearvatlon Bubble (BOB), ava liw ie

betlery-drlven diving scooter which can eruiee underweier m. 
deptheuptodO*-***

on feeding children 
to begin Sept. 27

A satellite video series enti
tled ’ Feeding Young Children 
in Group Settings’  is sched

uled to 
b e g i n  
Tuesday, 
Sept. 27. 
and air 
T u e s 
d a y s  
through 
Nov. 15 
f r o m  
4:30-6:30 
p.m.

T h e  
l i v e ,  
in terac

tive video is being presented 
by the University o f Idaho 
and Is being sponsored local
ly by Howard College 
Continuing Education
Department and the Texas 
Agricu ltural Extension
Service. Each two-hour video 
session can be viewed at the 
Howard College library.

This series will help partic
ipants plan and carry out 
safe mealtimes that nurture 
young children Participants 
w ill learn how to Improve 
the physical, social and emo
tional settings they provide 
while they eat.

Experts in child develop
ment, nutrition and food 
safety will discuss the follow
ing topics; integrating child 
development, nutrition and 
food safety, nutritional needs 
o f children, helping young 
children develop and learn 
eating skills and habits.

Space for this program is 
limited. I f you would like 
more information, contact 
Dana Tarter, County 
Extension Agent-Home 
Economics, Howard County 
Extension Office, First Floor- 
Courthouse, 264-223G; or 
Howard College Continuing 
Education Department, 2G4- 
5131

Rottweiler: Devil dog or 
misunderstood mutt?
By WALLACE IMMEN_________
Toronto Globe and Mail

TORONTO -  When Kelly 
Nesbitt takes her dog, Cedric, 
for a walk she hears people 
gasp and whisper "Oh my God, 
it’s a Rottweiler.”

The muscular, black dog with 
shiny fur and awesome teeth 
has become the dog o f the 
moment for those seeking a 
fearsome image.

But for Ms. Nesbitt, her 
Rottweiler is a loyal companion 
who is gentle enough to take to 
hospital wards to visit patients.

She credits the dog with wak
ing her in the nick o f time 
when her house filled  with 
smoke from a faulty fireplace 
last winter.

For others. Rottweilers evoke 
nightmares. Edward Smith 
believes prayer was the only 
thing that saved his life when 
he was repeatedly mauled by a 
neighbor's two Rottweilers last 
month outside o f his home in 
Cambridge, west o f Toronto.

" I  came out into the yard to 
investigate barking and they 
charged me from front and 
rear,” he said.

For several minutes, Smith 
fought o ff the dogs as they 
came at him repeatedly, rip
ping the flesh flrom his arms 
and narrowly missing his arter
ies before he finally got inside 
his house to call for help. 
Doctors say it will take months 
for him to recover. He’s going 
to court to try to have the dogs 
that attacked him ordered put 
to death.

So which is it? Are 
Rottweilers devil dogs that are 
"mean, mean, mean and bite, 
bite, bite," as a recent classi
fied ad placed by a Canadian 
guard dog service says?

Or are they gentle dogs with 
great personalities, as Irene 
Jackman, who keeps 12 
"R o tties ”  at her home near 
Oshawa, east o f Toronto, says 
as her llO-pound, four-year-old 
O liver watches her w ith big 
brown eyes and licks her arm.

O liver, who has won more 
dog-show prizes than any 
Rottweiler in Canada, is also a 
regular volunteer therapy dog 
at hospitals. “ The patients and 
nurses look forward to his vis
its." she says.
“ Are Rottweilers a dangerous 

d o ^  No way, but in the hands 
o f an unloving owner any dog 
can turn out to be dangerbus 
whether It’s a purebred or a 
Heinz 57,”  according to Mike 
Thomas, conununicatitms man-

Ser for the Canadian Kennel 
ub in Tormito. "The problem 

Is not with the breed but with 
some individuals. You don’ t 
condemn all humans because 
one human Is bad."

Atthcks have become more 
common as the breed has pro-

mer, at least one serious 
Rottweiler attack has been 
reported in Ontario each week, 
and police in Quebec, Nova 
Scotia and Alberta have report
ed increasing numbers of com
plaints about the dogs.

But it’s difficult to quantify 
how much the problem has 
increased because there’s no 
central registry of dog attacks 
in Canada. Police don’t become 
involved unless charges are 
filed, and individual humqiie 
societies only keep records on 
dogs brought in for observation 
after a biting.

One thing is certain; your 
chances of encountering a 
Rottweiler — dangerous or oth 
erw ise in Canada iuive 
increased.

The Canadian Kennel Club’s 
registrations tell the story of a 
fad. In 1988 only 1,453 
Rottweiler purebred puppies 
were registered in Canada. Last 
year the number was 3,718.

As prices have risen to as 
much as $575 for a puppy, 
unscrupulous kennels known 
as puppy mills are breeding 
mixed-breed dogs from 
unhealthy parents and selling 
them as Rottweilers.

The puppy-mill trade from 
the United States is about to be 
controlled by federal animal- 
health legislation that goes into 
effect Sept. 15. It provides for 
examinations o f commercial 
shipments of dogs at the border 
and w ill require m icrochip 
identification of Imported dogs. 
But it doesn’t control dogs bred 
in Canada.

Dog trainer Chris Klose of the 
Havelberg Dog Academy near 
Oshawa, which specializes in 
training problem dogs, says she 
increasingly sees "spooky, trig
ger-happy Rottweilers”  that 
even skilled handlers find diffi
cult to predict. They generally 
come from puppy m ills, she 
says.

Owners who have dogs with 
problems tend to be young peo
ple who aren’t careftil and don't 
know how to handle their dogs, 
she says. "Rottweilers are by 
nature stubborn and aggres
sive. but they are easy to con 
trol i f  you understand their 
psychol^y and learn to antici
pate them."

The number o f aggressive 
dogs seems to increase after a 
breed becomes popular, says 
Monique Pollonl, director o f 
humane services for the British 
Columbia Society for the 
Prevention  o f Cruelty to 
Animals in Vancouver. "Th e  
more irresponsible backyard 
breading you have, the more 
bad characteristics get passed 
along.”

The Canadian Kennel Club’s 
purebred puppy buyer’s guide 
recommmds buying only flrom 
reputable breeders and having 
the drw well srhnnied

* ‘ »,
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Alternative therapy for menopause
By AMY HETZNER
San Frandsco Examiner

Menopause came out o f the 
closet a few years ago only to 
be reduced to one Issue: hor
mone replacement thers4>y.

Brenda Beeley believes 
menopause deserves better. She 
has devoted her en tire  San 
Rafael. Calif., practice as an 
a lternative p ractitioner to 
working w ith menopausal 
women, opening the 
Menopause Center in May 1994.

"1 wanted to create a place 
where women could really be 
listened to,“  says Beeley, 48. 
“ There have been a whole lot of 
seminars on menopause In the 
last two years, with Just Up ser
vice given to alternative thera 
pies. So I wanted to create a 
program o f a lternatives for 
women and g ive  them other 
choices."

In addition to providing treat
ment to m idlife women as an 
acupuncturist, herbalist and 
homeopath, Beeley also spon
sors monthly menopause sup
port groups and lecture series 
a lm ^  at educating practition
ers in the health fie ld  about 
alternative treatments.

The need for Beeley's classes 
isn’t so much a credit to alter
native medicine as an indict
ment o f traditional medicine’s 
availab le treatments for 
menopause.

“ We need to think o f what 
our obligation is to our (HMO) 
members in terms o f informing 
them o f alternative approach
es,’ ’ says Harriet Charney, a 
senior health educator at 
Kaiser Perm anente M edical 
Center in Hayward. Calif.

Studies considering the long
term side effects o f hormones 
are outdated even before their 
results come in. she says. The 
regimens o f estrogen used 10 
years ago when the studies 
began are different from those 
used foday — rendering the 
study data moot

Many beUeve, however, that 
estrogen heightens the risk o f 
uterine cancer and m ight 
increase the risk o f a woman 
contracting breast cancer 10 to 
15 years after treatment. And 
the apparent benefits o f taking 
estrogen — reducing the risk o f 
osteoporosis and heart disease 
— makes the decision  o f  
whether to go on estrogen a 
balancing act.

“ When you ’ re look ing at 
health, Why are you looking at 
tradeoffs?” Beeley asked. “ \ ^ y  
not think o f  what’s optim al 
health? What’s going to make 
me most healthy? And then if  
you find you can’t do it, then 
you think, ‘Well, I ’ll take this 
risk or I’ll take that risk.’’’

Many o f Beeley’s alternative 
treatments involve life changes. 
Diet, exercise, natural proges
terone and vitam in  supple
ments can accompany herbal 
and homeopathic remedies or 
acupuncture. But while fears 
about estrogen and proges
terone drive a few women to 
search for alternatives, lack of 
knowledge about alternatives 
may leave women in the lurch.

’ ‘The problem with alterna
tive medicine — which I think 
anecdotally is fine — in the 
profession is i t ’ s hard to 
endorse it because there’s no 
research ’ ’ showing not only 
that it does no harm but also

that It can do any good, says 
Sonia Hamburger, founder o f 
the Menopause Education 
Clinic in San Diego and a clinic 
instructor in the department o f 
reproductive m edicine at 
Un iversity o f California-San 
D iego. As a result, health 
providers have to be careful 
about recommending alterna
tives.

“ These alternative medica
tions don’t always cover the 
risk factors for women,’ ’ says 
Hamburger. “ Reality is, i f  a 
woman has severe symptoms 
there’ s only one thing that’ s 
going to help her... estrogen.’ ’

Advocates o f alternative med- 
icine'cite the anecdotal sugges
tions, some dating back hun
dreds of years, as evidence they 
work. But even that goes oniy 
so far. D ietary and exercise 
changes through the years 
m ight have undermined the 
efficacy o f some folk remedies, 
Beeley says.

“ We’re fighting a much hard
er battle than our grandmoth
ers did because o f diet, because 
o f iack o f exercise, because <ff 
much more stresses that we 
live with today and because of 
petrochemicals," she says.

Susan Lark, a Palo A lto  
physician and author o f “ The 
Estrogen Decision”  and “ The 
Menopause Self-Help Book,”  
says: “ The alternatives can be a 
viable option for women.

“ My own feeling is that some
times use of both (alternatives 
and hormones) is optimal.”

Just as mainstream doctors 
need to become more tolerant 
o f alternative therapies, non- 
traditional practitioners need 
to accept estrogen, says Beeley.

Gl Joe: A lean, 
mean collectible

IN  T H E
BAG

By KIM MARGOLIS
Thomson News Service

Thirty years ago, when boys 
first started playing with GI 
JoeT John Mulligan’s father told ‘ 
him he would not be one o f  
them. •

"Boys don’t play with dolls," 
his father told him.

But when Mulligan, now a 38- 
year-old graphic artist in 
Norwalk. Conn., grew up. he 
got his way. He saw an old Gl 
Joe at a yard sale and bought 
it.

"By the end o f the ’70s, as a 
form o f rebellion, I collected 
them," he said. “ I saw one of 
them, it was 15 bucks, so I fig
ured rUbuy it."

GI Joe brings out that kind of 
toy collector loyalty. Grown 
men, perhaps trying to recap
ture a bit o f their youth, some
times pay $100 for a beat-up GI 
Joes a ^  thousands for old Joes 
in their original boxes.

Hey, he’s not your average 
Joe. He’s “ America’s Moveable 
Fighting Man." And he’s turn
ing 30 with a burst o f publicity.

On a recent Friday night, the 
soldier was the featured item at 
C hristie ’s auction house in 
New York as part o f the 
anniversary celebration. More 
than 200 Joes and accessories 
such as bombs and guns were 
sold off.

The camouflage suit-wearing 
action figure with the scarred 
Csce was originally marketed as 
a World War II soldier who did 
battle with the Germans and 
Japanese. Later, he moved on 
to fight communism in 
Vietnam. And when the world 
was at peace, he went up 
against the elements putting 
out forest and oil fires. Now. at 
about $20 for a new doll, he’s 
righting drug dealers.

Since 1984, more than 250 mil
lion GI Joe flkures have been 
sold. And he’s still popular. In 
1901, when Joe was returned to 
his original 11 1/2-inch size 
after years of bein« shrunk by 
more than half, the first ship
ment of 80J)00 dolls sold out the 
first weekend.

So it’s no surprise to those in 
the ooUectibIs toy business that 
GI Joe would be a featured item 
at a prestigiotn auctkm house 
OKirs aceuNmned to dealing in 
fine artwork, antiques and 
celebrity itsaas.

"On a scale of 1 to 10, he’s a 
10," said John Stancari, of Toys 
of Yesteryear Shop in Fairfield, 
Conn. " I  don’t think there’s a 
more popular collectib le toy 
today..Jt’A very* very simple.. 

•ftooplofOoMMie VenkUto th e ir  
chiMhoodi-^Don'S asktoie why. 
You can’ t keep a Joe in the 
shop," he said..

According to a collectib les 
magazine, an Adventure locker 
can sell for $250 and a Special 
Forces Bazooka for $775. But 
the big items are the interna
tional GI Joes, which were 
made between 1964 and 1969. 
’The Japanese Imperial Soldier 
GI Joe has sold for $2,000 in 
mint condition.

Even a beat-up GI Joe in an 
orange jumpsuit, made some
time in the ’60s, sells for $65 at 
Toys o f Yesteryear. A '60s sol
dier with painted hair, a cam
ouflaged suit and a hat that 
keeps falling off, sells for $150.

The idea for GI Joe began 
forming in 1963 when a Hasbro 
toy company employee suggest
ed to an executive w ith the 
company that they develop a 
male doll based on the televi
sion show, ‘"The Lieutenant.”

The executive decided that 
idea wouldn’t fly with children 
because the show was geared 
toward adults.

After some thought, however, 
he decided on a compromise — 
a doll that wouldn’t be based on 
a specific character, but would 
represent soldiers in general.

Soon after production started, 
Hasbro had to switch gears. 
Protests against the doll during 
the Vietnam War led the com
pany to change the focus of his 
enemies from other men to the 
elements, as he fought forest 
fires and pollution. ^

1110 average GI Joe collector 
is a 30- to SO-year-old man, the 
collectors said. Some want a 
complete set.

food news 
and views

ft SasT y o tt lia v e  fiVe people 
waiting in the car. an outing is 
ii) the 43lfing utnd you need 
portable food qu ic lc l$ .'Y8 u 
don’t need to drive-through for 
burgers. Here’s a road-tested 
shopping list for a tasty combi
nation o f easy-to-eat p icnic 
foods from the supermarket. 
Many are new products o f the 
lesser-fat variety:

’Tyson Ready To Eat Roasted 
Chicken, three drumsticks to a 
pack for less than $2 (good as a 
cold snack right from the pack; 
age);

Healthy Choice Low Fat Dell 
Thin Sliced Smoked Ham, 97 
percent fat-free, plus some 
snack rye or thin pumpernickel 
bread and a small jar o f fancy 
mustard;

Reduced Fat Cheese w ith 
Simplesse fat substitute (take a 
knife to slice); try the Jack or 
m ozzarella w ith Nabisco ’s 
Healthy Choice "buttery” oval 
crackers with 50 percent less 
fat. Or throw dietary caution to 
the winds and take out a tub of 
Yoder’ s P im ien to Cheese 
spread;

Head to produce and pick out 
a bunch o f the season’s snappi
est grapes. Red Flame Seedless. 
Add some apples or pears and 
find a tub o f  M arzetti’ s new 
lower-fat Caramel Dip. OK, it’s 
not as luscious and buttery as 
the orig ina l apple dip, but^a 
serving o f two tablespoons h|M 
only three grams o f fat insteM 
o f seven; ^

Add a see-through plastic box 
o f deli cookies.

’The dash through the store 
for these items took on ly 10 
minutes; the total bill was less 
than $20; only a  paring knife 
was needed f t W  home.

‘ C o t i n t . r y  P e d d l e r  S h o w
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HaraM photo by TVn H V *
Runnels Junior High School student James Bacon types in 
commands on one of the new computers at the schooi dur
ing the afternoon. The school received the new MS-DOS sys
tem during the summer, replacing an older system.

Science 
works in 
strange 
ways

Helpful hints for
good m icrow aving
By WOODENE MERRIMAN
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette

When the cmiversatlon turns 
to m icrowaving, these ques
tions keep popping up:

For standing time, should the 
microwaved food be left inside 

0 ithemicpoMtoveMortedfPni
It doesn’ t matter, 

remove the cooked di|
' place it on the counter, 

covered during the standing 
time. If you have anotheli* dish 
you want to microwave during 
the standing time, take the first 
one out.

For example, you might want 
to bake the potatoes first, and 
let them stand while you zap 
the chickmi.

Standing time is important. 
During this time the heat con
tinues to disperse through the 
food, and the cooking contin
ues. This can take from one 
minute or less for an egg to five 
minutes for a casserole.

Speak i ^  of baked potatoes, 
what’ s the best m icrowave 
method?

I ’ve never had a microwaved 
potato that was as good as an 
Idaho perfectly baked in a con
ventional oven.

But that’s because I grew up 
on potatoes baked nak^ (with
out aluminum foil), for an hour 
at 350 degrees alongside the 
meatloaf.

Today many people don’t 
have an hour between the time 
they hit the house and dinner, 
and microwaved baked potatoes

can be almost as good. And if  
you grow up on this kind, 
you’ll probably prefer them.

The best method: Wash an 
Idaho potato, puncture the skin 
three or four times with a fork, 
place on a paper towel and zap 
about 1 minute per ounce on 
high, turning once. Remoye 
when it’s almost qs soft as y ^ .  
like. For more potatoes, 
increase the time proportioh-" 
ately.

Now the important part: 
Wrap the hot potato loosely in 
a terry towel and let it stand on 
the counter another three min
utes. The towel w ill absorb 
excess moisture, making the 
zapped potato almost as good as 
the traditional baked potato.

M icrowave recipes usually 
are for 650-watt ovens. How can 
I tell how many watts my oven 
is?

F ill a glass measure with 1 
cup water. Zap. on high, until 
the water starts to boil. I f the 
water boils in less than 3 min
utes, your wattage is 600-700. If 
the water boils in 3 or 4 min
utes, your wattage is 500-600. If 
it takes more than 4 minutes 
for the water to boil, the 
wattage is less than 500.

The lower the wattage, the 
longer it will take food to cook. 
The higher the wattage, the 
faster it will cook.

Woodene Merriman is the 
author o f “ Zap It Again," fea
turing more than 400 ways to 
use your microwave.

By MIKE WOODS
The Toledo Blade

’The International Conference 
on AIDS is a huge summertime 
gathering that sometimes 
attracts 15,000 scientists, physi
cians and other people working 
on acquired immune deficiency 
syndrome.

I’ve reported from most of the 
nine previous conferences, 
including those held in cities 
like San Francisco, Florence, 
Amsterdam and Berlin, which 
tend to be packed with tourists. 
These alluring locales empha
size an aspect o f science often 
hidden from the public. It’s the 
realization that a lot o f science 
gets done outside o f meeting 
rooms and laboratories.

Participants in the AIDS con
ferences have just five days to 
absorb a tremendous amount of 
information from hundreds o f 
scientific reports. Sessions typi
cally run the entire day, and 
continue with evening semi
nars. Some o f the reports con
tain information at the very 
cutting edge o f research on 
AIDS and its cause, human 
immunodeficiency virus (HIV).

Most people expect 
researchers and other partici
pants to stay glued to the for
mal sessions, attention riveted 
on the new research develop
ments. Yet the conference spills 
over into the hallways o f the 
convention center and the 
streets o f the host city itself. 
Some o f the very newest discov
eries smd best ideas may get an 
a iring in a sidewalk cafe or 
museum.

Science sometimes works like 
business, where executives 
strike their biggest deals on a 
golf course or tennis court.

The gap in public recognition 
that good science gets done in 
unusual places became appar
ent to me at the 7th 
International Conference on 
AIDS in 1991 in Florence. Each 
registrant gets a distinctive tote 
bag, emblazoned with the con
ference logo, and packed with 
meeting abstracts and other 
information. People carry the 
bags around all day, and are 
easily identifiable as confer
ence participants.

On the flight home I was sur
rounded by an American tour 
group, whose members noted 
my bag and sarcastica lly 
remarked about seeing people 
with the bags ,in art museums, 
cafes and restaurants.

“ You doctors!’ ’ one odious 
man remarked. “ Lots more frin 
to stroll the Pitti Palace than 
work.”

I didn’t bother to correct his 
misconception about my profes
sion, and retaliated with a ruse 
— remarking that his facia l 
rash and cough suggested 
“ infectious xerostomia”  and 
he’d best see a physician imme
diately upon landing.

At the 8th AIDS conference in 
Amsterdam and the 9th in 
Berlin I took care to notice,the 
whereabouts of people with the 
conference bag.

Manual R. Cairasco, M.D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE

DiplOmate-American 
Board of Internal MedicineVbur best choice in 

Aduit Medicai Care ■V
Yes! We participate in the Paiplan, 

Health Select. Fed Select €< First Care 
Particfpant in all Blue Ooss  

Blue Shield programs.
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Small dally savings
V

lead to fun windfalls
By HOMER BtUCKEY_________
The Toledo Bimto

Many new books by Onenclal 
gurus tell us how to save and 
Invest for the big things, like 
college education and retire
ment

But they don’t tell us how to 
acciunulate “mad mmiey’’- for 
the pleasurable little things. • 
Like a scrumptious, extrava
gant dinner for two. Or ah 
impulsive trip to the new gam- 

. bUng casino.
In a less complicated time, as 

youngsters, we could got some 
spending money by gathering 
pop bottles along tlie roadside 
and — at 2 cents each — amass 
a small fortune for candy, 
movies, sodas, etc. But we hairn 
to work harder at piling up our 
mad money nowadays.

Joyce a bar^der, puts 
all her quarters'^  tips and 
change f^m  shopping — in a 
big Jar. It adds up to enough 
money to finance part of her 
annual trip to Las Vegas. And 
the quarters come in hmidy for 
the slot machines.

A1 Campokmgo, a department 
chief for the U.8. Coast Guard, 
has a few extra bucks taken out 
of his pay twice a month to be 
deposited in his credit union. It 
took Only a few months to accu
mulate enough “mad money” 
to pay fw  Campolongo’s golfing 
excursion to Grand Haven, 
Mich., last month.

Tammy Harris, a security

TW O  GOOD TO  B E TR U E

Anna Hayee, 5, finde the number two a oomloitable j laoe to 
wall ae her mother ahiaipa It the Ohio ttoto UnlvereKif book- 
atoro In Cokimhua, Ohio. Mayaa waa waking In the Qarden ot 
Conelents ecutpttMo area next to the Bleotronloa Laboratory.

Prep work key in 
painting furniture
By REBECCA TAYLOfI 
Scf^spe Howard News Bervioa

Sooner or later, everybody 
wants, nay, needs a change.

The bluast mistake people 
make la looking around ttielr 
living qmoe and deekUag vdiat 
to do is to diva Into a hill-rooai, 
oelllng-to-floor, wall-to-wall 
maksovsr. Orantsd, soaMtlinst 
a total ra4o is warraatad; but 
Bioie oftsn a slnglt dmngs can 
do wondars In reflrashlng a 
room that you don’t aiUoy as 
mudi as you ttssd to.

Bapelntlni ons or two plooss 
offtimlturslsonsofthaqntok- 
sst and easlsst duagss you ean 
make, but the effect of the new 
eolorisaaMdarone.

Choosing the new eolor tor 
that eoObe laMe or draosar may 
be the herdeet deelelon la  
repelatlag. Bntlre books have 
boon wrttleB about how oolore 
puke you foal, which tonae 
iBottld be need deaending ou 
whilbar lha room Ibeae aoMi, 
aouth, oaet or wait, and aa on

H o r o s c o p e

guiird, eaves up hsr mad 
money by being ArugaL Instead 
of long-dletance vacations, she 
drives to dsstlnatlnns clossr to 
home. And, she eddsd, “I prsity 
much refeeln from eating at 
(festdtwd pieces).” Hmt reward: 
lots of music tapes and more 
clothes then she otherwiee 
could afford.

Ad men Mike Zepleckl r- 
enother believer In eelting 
away pocket change >- said he 
has fbund that It avaragas out 
to “about a dollar a day. Bvery 
couple of montbe, I wind up 
with about a hundred dollars In 
change.” That’s some extra 
“good-time money. I always 
spend It In e crexy feshlon.’’

Here are some other ways to 
accumulate mad money:

— Millions of Americans con
tinue to shortchange their take- 
home pay so they’ll get an 
annual income-tax ivAumL *rha 
experts typically dlam>jHrove of 
this bacausa the taxpayer loaes 
the money’s Investment poten
tial end Interest Income. But 
the taxpeyere probably know 
thair own weaknassaa, and 
view It as forced Mvlngs for 
things like vacations.

— Some folks deliberately 
fool themselves by “cheating” 
on their check register end 
rounding up to the next higher 
dollar. For example. If e bUl 
comes to g3S.10, the sneaky per 
eon wlU put $S4 In the check 
register. That’s 90 cents toward 
the med-money account

FOR THURSDAY.
8BPT. 18.1to«

ARIBS (March tl-AprU 10): 
There It much to do today. 
Focus on fuccees end attaining 
goals. Unexpected develop
ments <^NB e prokwelonel door. 
Go with e VIFe Idee. You have 
much to celebrate. Make time 
for •  group event. Network. 
T on l^t: Share newt with

TAimUS (April 20-Mey 20): 
An opV>rtunlty arrives that 
promotes your leadership 
traits. You do need to be aware 
of how Important communice- 
tlona ere. Creativity surges, 
ideas flow end you are 
acknowledged for ymw ehUlty 
to get the Job done. Tonight: 
Out late. ****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): A 
partnership moves to the next 
st^^. As you see e profoeslonel 
problem differently, act accord
ingly. Loosen up. One-to-one 
r^iUng Is In^ortanL Consider 
a major change and mors shar
ing. Tonight: Talk about the
long rtm. *****

CANCER (June 21-Jttly 22): 
One-toone rdetlng Is hlgMlght- 
ed. A friend eunaleee you with 
an offer. You ere truly cared 
about on a deep kveL Romance 
flourishes because of your 
openness. A loved one cannot 
gk enough of you. Be ewere of 
e dilld’s needs. Tonight Attend 
toe partner. •••••

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Jump 
up end down. Celebrete good 
newt. A professional q^rtun l- 
ty gives you e new flnenclal 
perspective. Move quickly on 
an offer, yet be careAil about 
spending before you see the 
funds. Yon get a long-dreamed- 
of beginning. Tonight: Party 
animal time.

VIRGO (Aug. IS^ept 22): You 
gain a sensa of accomplishment 
because of news that comes 
your way. A loved one truly 
cares about yon end lets you 
know In no uncertain terms. 
Your handling of a matter cre
ates professional gain. Tonight 
Work late.

UBRA (Sept 2bOct 220: You 
are quite playfUL A profession
al oiqxHrtunlty comes your way. 
Listen carefully to youi

instincts. A more-technlce! 
approach does yon a lot ol 

Tonight Watch toendlng
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. Si): 

Settle down with e domeetlc 
leeoe end get pest too probism; 
your crsethrlty will surge once 
yon do. Communicetlone ere 
exciting and bring you i 
Ing Mws. TonliSit:'

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. St-Oee. 
21); You are more expressive. A 
lot It going on, and you have 
reason for celebration. Touch 
baae with another end know 
whet you are really asking. 
Financial daallngs will be suc
cessful If you menage your 
reeponslbllltles welL TMright 
Out and about ***“

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-J«l. 19); 
You have reason to be hiqwF- 
You hear news that opens e 
new possibility. Dlsouss mnaey 
end your needs. Do not take, 
anything for granted. Be care-̂  
All about ovei^lng It Tonight 
Balance your budgal. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. ig): 
The day Is dynamic If you ftd- 
low your Instlncu. You have 
reason to Indulge, celebrete and 
be happy. Anothw* gives you e 
surprlri^ cmnpUmenL Do not 
take e boss’sjowlwlll Ibr grant
ed.’Tonight eh jo y !*^

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 10): 
Kick back and gain perspec
tive. Be opan to what’s happen
ing end recognise your 
instincts, so that you can make 
better decisions. A partner real
ly caret about you end demon- 
etretes it Tonight Vanish. ***

IF THURSDAY, SEPT. 16 IS 
YOUR BIRTHDAY: Yon wUl 
focus on your work in the year 
eheed^ Expect to accomplish 
mndi because of your excellsnt 
communications end your will
ingness to Indulge others. If 
you ere single. It coold be an 
extraordinary year for you; be 
willing to ask for more of what 
you went and then go tor It If 
you are etteched, e new home 
to likely, end there will be a 
tendency to overspend. 
AQUARIUS toe good c o lto w

THE ASTERISKS (• ) M O W  
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: S-Dynamic; 4-Poettlve: S- 
Averags:S-So«>; 1-DillleuIt
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condoleiicesreqalretlHnfeyMto JKSSSSfiSES
9MS oevor otMWfS. teliirday, tap- 
tambarlTei.ISAR ABBY: In e recent col

umn, your retponee to “ Still 
Grieving.” who Inquired about 
eeknowledgmento for exprae- 
ekme of tympathy following e 
fUnenJ. was unclear.

Did yon really mean that 
proper eti-

Su e 11 e 
amende  

that every
one who

AbIgBil
Vm iButod
Colunmisl

and on and on.
“What I sttgfeet to that you 

Had a waUooverlng pattern you 
like and copy toe colors.” soye 
Paula Ponder, a BlrmlnghMn

•entaeym- 
pathy card 
meet be 
tomked?

W e 
have writ
ten thank- 
you notes 
to everyone 
who cent 

flowers, memorials, money and 
brought food, but are we oxpect- 
ed to acknowledgo cards 
expressing tympathy, tooT 
Ftaese answer In your column. 
Thank you. -  M.A.J. IN WEST 
RALBM.WI8.

DEAR M.A.J.: Yet. I quote 
from ” A  CooqNMe Guide to the 
New Mannera for the ’90a’’ by 
Latltia BaMrifs: “After the sad
ness of the IhnMwl period to 
over, whMi the main survtvlng 
Membera.of the family., toel 

. lotadfletoajob. 
’toerashouhlwrlleapar- 

eonal note of thanks to:
The rMetlve or frisnd who 

airved as direetor of eU toe pro-

tel, end nobody caught me. I 
had the merchendlee In m f  
hand -  not hidden -nod I Rally 
1nlaniledlopeyforR.hulaiai- 
plyfevgottodoso.

In both cesee, 1 retumod to  
toe storS Immediately, tMd toe 
ceriitar vdiet I had done, apoto 
stood Rnt my torgstfUhiees end 
paid for the nMrdumdtoe.

I regret to toy that in both
111

rAhONsn 
TMBSMISOFISXAS
TOUsnyLwis

MIM̂ B̂ V̂ B̂ W
ysu SI ysw rntomsy m ml as a mUton SMww wSh 
■m Otoik stoa tosasU Ms sStohs tor MdOO am an Sm 

laimmuaaSw
_ aSMn. a Ctiaiia

(MMaMTalOii^ anS KrtMawi
Ann OavMmn FwMmmi. was am m uia OUMU Com 
al HnwarC Cnaaty. Tnaaa. aa Nw Mh 4av ol

retumlM to 
for tha marchandtoe. -  DIS- 

BOYNTON

The etorgyporaon who han-

The iKHMWury pellbeorare

One totag paople don't tolnk 
about, whin they pore torottih 
the eeoree of wallpaper books 

atoree. is he
color ooniMnMlmts used in pat- 
toms have coma flponi Matching 
dogjUi of different oolore ana 
■hades before toe proftoekmal 
dicflrutors toimselvii hR imon 
toe ntoot ettraetlve eombme- 
Uon.
“These ere profoeelonal 

deelgners, erttole. who eroate 
toiie patisma, so you eMit go 
wrong,’’ Ponder saya. “It’a a

”> Tha peopla itoo pve anh>- 
gits. (It to not naeoeaary to 
write femUy iMtobma, hut It to 
anioolouriitodoao.)
’*- Ivaryona who eont a 

tolefram, aond̂ anea eard, 
MaiB cMd, ooodolinoa lillir or

Bviryuno psve a 
Itahle contribution in ms

DEAR ABBY: Rejsrdtng the 
young woman ynn ttought vrui 
tiuatod too hsinhiy when sIm 
was caught shoî llHng becanm 
ttwi ‘ ----  -----

cases. I was treated as though
wore “stupid” for

S 3 s% ed in
BBA<3I.FLA.

DEAR DISGUSTED: It’s dis
tressing that two satespeople, 
who should know how costly 
shoplifting 1s to roteilert, 
should have so little rskpect for 
Integrity.-

In the long run. shoplifters 
cost too buying public blUlonS 
of d<41ers annually. And guess 
who picks up the tab? You and
L

DEAR ABBY: Beck In 199IL 
my husband, my parents ana 
my In-tows were In Se4 
Francisco admiring toe verloug 
treasures on display In 
-  an Incredible etore tost few 
tursd antique Jewoliy.

I was standing slightly 
Rrom the main group when 
salsewomen mptouehid me 
loudly exclelinid. “My, v 
Intoreetlng eern n ii you*i 
weeringt” Sho bent oiiMir, as 
to admlro my oarrlagi 
thoroughly -  and than white 
perod, “Till your hutbeiid hM 
fly tounzlppod.”

I did -  Imntedlaii ly. AAw m$ 
husband rspalrad hli omsIghA 
he toankad toa le^ tor admir 
IngmyoMTlagB.

I t o m ^  yould js l  
out of tale. -  ADA 
STUART. IL A

DEAR ADA 8ILBBY 
more toan a chuekla - 1 not i  
lhaeeavtng solutloa tor nhip 
ditng an ambarraaeini sltnte

Ahhy
Ihvorlto.

miwkttvF 3T413, Mb aMllM *l« Nt« Niwmi ol 
iwoSv Aon Uom a oNH lakMnii) Mho b (o>o) aw 
aMM al tw ML lha art* ana plim ol Mkk ol a* 
aMH iMMoi oM to (Ml aw MtoM *1M mB; aob 
014MI a*a aab Owal Sma. Kamm.
Tka aol NaoMa MMoaMaki ol pawnW iteao ana 
aaMbnotowaokaa.
-Tha oaort km mtltmltti ki am wM to onlac any 
Ivasoa'a ot amm to aw «kWk lokMNnYi kawow 
wtoigto wBt Bb faiBBtfig BgBfi pww iBdfwBMiB lliw 
fBfBBtoBBdfS Bf fBiBfdBBBtoiBk fflB

I al awwator mb aw maalxlnwoi ol a 
loamtor la attwani w aw akaa-o 

nWaamSHL*
» AND eiWN UNOSR NY HAND AND MAL

hamiawamrt

I CtHk. HoowN OWHto. Tmaa
iMMmwIAMSr

BUOGETBUOQETBUDQET 
Buoarr Rkht A Car

AnnoucM
Can For Sals To F I Your 

B U D G E T , 
19M Msfosy Qrand Marquis 

Niasisn AMtm  QXE 
CamryLE !

1963 Ford Thundsrtird |
Ford Tsurss 
ChavroM Conics 

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
Al at Spacial Prtcaa to It your 
— ^B U D G E T -— ■

C a r  S a l e s
N  2700 La Foica
S  Midtondinfl Aiiport 
g  916-563-1352

BUDGETBUDGETBUOGET
se HORIZON 81.750.: ‘60 ChavaHa 3750.00; 
70 Rkwila 81SOO.OO Fawairt. 700 E  4II>
V7 CADILLAC COUPE DaVILLE. Vary nica. 
lookt naw. loadad. laalhar Marlor. timka 
wfiaala. Nott-anrakar. By ownar lor M.OOS 
363-1201 Of a6>3372._________________ ^

ACCESS >
GOVERNMENT t

SEIZED V EH C IES 4
M  aa MSa M  saoon >

MERCHANOtSE i
atoo avaMMa Huga DIacounia 

Fold. Jaguar, Cbavy 
Elaclioolca. Funduia H

1-800473-4433 
SM. G1S43

Mmltorlyt tovorite bed ItaMBt. 
curtalne».evenaaeitt,.. can 
give riues for workeUe eolor

Of oourao, Mra. PMidwr

I saw an Intereetlng Irony In 
thet aftuirion. Twloo la my ̂  
I have walked out of a etore 
Willi Items tor whldi I hod not 
paid. Both thnee It w ie aocldw^

has. sins check or menoF gi
to M M I (I4.M iaCmuEili) 
Dear Ahn, Mora Pi 
Roelpaa, P.(). Box 417 
MocTtoTOL OMtoMlf*
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CALL A B O U T  OUR  
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $50 PER MONTH  
.6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO.

m m m iim m m m

WHERE TO CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED
__________________________________________________________________________

To Place Your OD
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331
To Fa^ Us Your A d At: (915) 264-7205

GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and re$aive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $12.65 

1*15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO  6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO  AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

RcnUls 520-533

Vehicle* .....

Announcements

016-024 Family 608-626

But. Opportunities

Em ploym ent .

035-043

050 070

DEADLINES

f armert Col..

Miscellaneous

100^220

290 503

Real Estate ..504-519

Sunday -  Friday 12 Moon 

Fof Nairt Day PubIteaMon

Too Urtaa....t:00 am 

Fof Sama Day PublicaUon

Sunday To o  Lalaa 

5:45 pm Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS...... .$10.65
4 DAYS................................... $11.98
5 DAYS................................... .$13.85
6 DAYS.................................. .$14.91
2 W EEKS............................... .$29.85
1 M ONTH............................... .$46.86

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

A D S  MAY B E  
C A N C E L L E D  U N TIL  
12 N O O N  T H E  DAY  

PRIOR T O  T H E  N E X T  
P U B LIC A TIO N  DAY

Start your ad wHh tha Ham for aala, servica you 
ara offaring, or )ob tHIa of tha paraon you’re 
looking for. Ba daacriptiva. Tha datail Informa
tion la what aalia tha itam to tha raiadar. Alwaya 
includa tha prica of the Hem. Avoid abbravia- 
tiona thay only confuaa tha reader. Run your ad 
for an ampla length of time. Remember, always 
chack VQUf ad for correct ohona numbers.
addraaaea. ate, on tha first day of pubileatton.

Autos for Sale Pickups Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

1000 BUCK CENTURY Custom 4-<loor. lOOt 
Clievy 8-10 Durango pickup. Can l>a aean 
Menlo nebartaon Body Shop. 207 OoHait.

leaS JEEP  COMANCHE Pickup. A/C, naw 
brakaa, runs graat Naw rad paint Call 
287-8334

SALE: 1085 Chevy Impala 4 doer, V-4, 
r n o tn m . AC. omaa. 81005 ob.o. 283-2071,

88 ESC O R T, S400. '85 Z-28 82.500. Far- 
roTa. 700 E . 4«i.

4-0007________________________________
^  SALE: 1070 DtUrntn B-210 Runa good

'88 MAZDA B2000 Pickup. Air, good gaa mi- 
>7-1420.laage. high mflae. 267-

CERTIFIEO SOCIAL WORK CONSULTANT  
naadad for 2 nursing homaa. Must maal 
LTCNF raquiramanis. CorMraci rtagoUaisd 
baaad on axparlanca. Contact Gary WhNa. 
Loraina Manor, P.O. Box 210, Loralna, TX 
70532 (015)737-2200.

EOE

NOW  A C C E P T IN G  A P P LIC A TIO N S  lor 
Charge LVN*s, lor the 10:00 to S:00 ahNt. 
Needing LVN's lor PRN and RolM. Must bo 
ablo to toko ctiorgo at 110 bod nuroing homo. 
Must bo wiling to moko owro quoMy cor# to
glvon lo our raaidanlo. Apply ol Cbmancha 
Trail Nursing Conlor, 3200 Par

THE COLORADO CITY CHAMBER ol CX)M- 
MERCE to aooapOng appIcaUona lor lha poal- 
llon ol Chambar Managar. Sand ratuma to: 
Chambar ol Commaros, P.O. Box 242. Color
ado C4y. TX 70512.

Grain Hay Feed 220
U A R b l i s S  W H E A T  #50

Parkway. Big

8800. OeO 283-5843. CHEF'S HELPER. Expertanco a plus. Apply 
In paraon, Tuatday-Friday, S:06-S;00. Big

Spring, Taxaa, 70720, or fax ratuma lo 
0 1 6 -2 W -^ 7 .

W AITRESS W ANTED. Good pay and llpa.. . .  . _ ------ ,I person at The Brewery, 1602 I

$S.9S/bag
W A LK E N  O A T S  «50  

$9.65/bag 
D E E R  C O R N  850 

$4.2S/bag

1000 DODGE CARAVAN. 51.000 milea. iUC.
88,000.slarao, crulaa control. Local owiMr 

283-8888

Spring Couriiy Club.

CARGO VANS- 1088 Chavrotol. 1087 Ford. 
1088 Dodga V-8't. automatic Exeelani corv 
dHk>n S2.4S0 (2)82.0

COMBO PAINTER and Body Paraon. Ban 
Angalo, Taxaa. Auto Palm and Body Shop 
(015)668-8881.

BAKER'S ASSISTANT. MimadMo opanmg. 
Must ba willing to work nlghls/waakands. 
Apply In paraon only, OoiMt't Etc. 2111

W ANTED: Part/Oallvory parson with good
IbM noldriving racord. Exparlancad pralarrad I 

nacasaary, wHI Iraki. Apply al Napa Aulo 
Pans. 306 8. Gragg.

EiaH Kay Feed S  Grain  
9S Laneaater 267-S112

!.050. 87 Aulo. 210 Gragg

1800 LINCOLN Town Car Slgnalura Harlai 
Undar warramy, 40,500 miaa. 817,000. 8a# 
al 100 Valley or call 287-1110 lor more 
xilormalion

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Pickups Adoption

WAITRESSES. Busy imerstale. 24 hour re- 
toaurani to now hkino. Excaiari Upt, compalF 
lira salary. benalUa and opporiunHy lor ad- 
vanotmanl. Apply In paraon lo:

Dan Bums
Ftp GrWIn Truck/T ravel Center 

US 87 and F20 
Big Spring, TX 70720

WANTED: Wailraaa/Bartandsr Apply In par
aon at Sunaal Tavam. 1800 N. Blrdwei Lana.

HAY GRAZER, round bales lor sola. Oallvery 
avalabto. Cai Slave Ftvar 264-7040.________

Newspaper Routes 087 Horse Traiiers

CAF1RIER NEEDED: Bicycle route now open 
In lha araa ol LaiKaalar, Oouglaa 8 Galvaa- 
ton sira a l araa. 45 papers, approx.

2-TWO HORSE TFTAILERS. naw pakrt. good 
Hraa. Ona axtra larga wNh larga lack oompari- 
manl. 304-4515.

TON FORD pickup 4-epaad, 300 8 
cywidor. AM/FM. A/C 81750.00 Good work 
iruefc' Day 287-8112, AHar 5:30. 300-4518
| (b5 FORO Short bad. Hair alda 6 cyNrxJa~ 
A/C. sunroof, spill raar window, chrome 
s4)eeto. MkiSe Mier Urea Musi see lo opprad- 
-'^1 287-3304

Two IwalhGWO proimsionals who help child
ren, yearn lo matto your chMs draama coma 
irua. Loving homo with ooaan In backyard, 
warm braaraa and aaUbaala. Hop# lo ahara 
our haarte, ar«d giva a aacurs lulura lo your 
baby. "

ExcaSam pay lor ooty work! 
Asaamblng producta al horns 
Cai IoM i m  1-800-254-4580 

Daplt226.

li|8S NISSAN PICKUP w/campar t h a i T i v  
olM  naada work. Final prica 81200. Call 
2^-7000 laave meaaaga

Expanaat pokt.
Cai Lym 8 Mawy

1-800-27f^88

GILL'S FRIED CHICKEN .to now hking lor 
Pan-llma pooilona. Must be IS. Apply In par
aon al 1101 Gragg.

Announcements 036

GO-GETTERS COME JOIN our Mall. Mtocal- 
tonaoua kichan work. Gal along wih cualom- 
ars a muti. Abla lo ill SOiia Apply bsiwaen 
8:30am-t0:30am. 1:30pnv4:30pm. Ai t  Bar-b- 
qua. 1810 S Gragg

■I 1■ .. .wt K ^ I.., II,,,
'M.ilily I IHI S l()( li,iv<il li.iili.i 

X I . ■; I ., Ii, fi' j
Sii' I . I , 11 If' I if. f,.

T x  RV Sales A Service
S(, ( !'. M/ iiif. Hi.iss rj,,,i

Thank You St. Juda tor 
answoring my prayars. 

BEA

BUSINESS

DO YOU 
iHAVEACAR, 
PICK-UP, OR 

Î MOTORCYCLE 
YOU NEED 
TO SELL? 
CALL THE 

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

TODAY AND  
A m  FOR 

CHRISTY OR 
CHRIS FOR 

MpRE 
DETAILS

M 3 - 7 3 3 1

Business Opp.

Restaurant
(twpiMMca$)
"" 4.

how  
Hiring 

In 
Person 

1710 E. 3rd

FOR SALE BY OWNER: EstabUahad chlkf- 
cara canlar P.O. Box 303, Big Spring. TX  79720 » -» '• • •

M AINTENANCE PERSON In Blaring CMy
SaO/wMk

Nead a 825.000 00 Invssimtnl lor 60 days. 
Invesimani aecurad, high imarast paid. Call 
283-1813. ask lor Robotl

Houaa 8 bulana lurnishad plus !
6-hours, S-daya a waak. 283-6324 or 
915-37^4811.

Join oer toan sow and 
begia yoar tralalag for the 

New Wal-Mart Location
McDonald’a* la offering rewarding 
opportunitlea for career-minded, 
goal oriented men a  women for 
M gi.Tralnee positions lo  share In 
our future benefits:
• College assistance program
• McDonald’s Training Program 
•5.2Sto6.00 Hr.
• Vacation Pay
• Unlfodns provided
• Meal Proved (Daily)
Apply ia peisoa al McOoaakrs 

i-20AHwy.87 
Big Spring. IX

Moodays • Friibys 9 aai • 5 pm
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

w m m h

8100/monlh wih great poianllal. Appto ai i 
Circulation Dapanmam. Big S p r l^  Harold,
710 Scurry.
CARRIER N K O E O : Motor routo now open In
lha Waal and al Downtosfti Big %>ring in i 
3rd 8 4111 iiraal aiaa. Approx. SlOO/momh

MISCELLANEOUS

 ̂ I polaiilBl lor growth. Apply al 
Vw CtoeEMon Oapartmanl. Big Spring Har-
MUTIOfciaiy' ______________
CARRCR NEEDED: Naw routo now opan In 
lha 1100 block ol Nolan and Johnaon. 35 
papara. approx. 880/morih. room lor growth 
lor Hw ngM carrtof. Apply al tha Ckculatior 
Dapanmam. Big Spring Harafcl. 710 Scurry

Antiques \ ^  290
ANTKXiES 8  FINE FURNITURE, over 45o' 
docks, lamps, old phonograph playars, and 
tolaphonaa. Wa also repair 8 rallnish aH ol 
iia  sbova. C a i or bring lo House ol Anileks, 
4008 Coisga, Snyder. Texas. 015-573-4422. 
0snv8:30pm. ____________________

CARRIER NEEDED: Cantor routs now opar A D P l i S n C e S  
ki lha 500 lo 900 blocks ol 12lh 8  13lh 
Siraal. 45 papara, approx. SlOOWnorih. Plamy 
ol room to grow. A p ^  al lha Ckculaian Da- 
parknam. Big Spring Hai•raid, 710 Scuny.

GUARANTEED USED Rdrlgaralora and naw 
avaporaiva ak condiiioners As always bast, 
pricasi Branham Furnilure, 2004 W 4lh 
^ 1 4 B 9 .

Jobs Wanted
H O U S E  or O F F IC E  C L E A N IN G . C a ll 
lliK M TS. laava maaaaga i  no anawar.______
MOMf YARDS AND ALLEYS, haul trash, kkn 
iNtoto ramova atompa. pakikig. odd |oba. Cal

Auctions 325
SPRlkO CITY AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007759. Call 
283-1631/283-0914. Wa do all types ol 
auctional

W U . DO QUALITY U w n  Sarvica tor raaaon- 
m m . larga or atiwi. 267-3995 plaasa

Instruction
-------------a £T tAUCK Driving

NEED A  FULL-TIME AFE Taohnidaa Salaty 
(X)E. Apply In paraon al Big Spring Chiystor.
NEED A Early Momkig carrlor. Cm  283-2037 
laava maaaaga.

NEIGHBOR'S CONVENCNCE STORE

S C H O O L  
Paid tuition if qualiliad. 

1-800-725-6465 
R t 3, Box 41 

Maifcai, Taxaa 79636

Now hiring a i  shills lor Cashiart. Apply al 
3315 East F.M 700.

Monday -  Friday. W aakand caN. 
Soma trawal.

Apply: 1-S0O-58O-S516, SxL 245.

-----------ffeieiyUWReTiiia----------
W a nsad paopla lo sal aubscdpliooi by 
pHona. Saa John at Big S p rir^  Haraid 
lodayl 710 Scurry.

WILL MOW LAWNS al raaaonabto rale* Cal 
8SSMS46, Have awaiagi.________________

SPRING CITY  
AUCTION 

2000W.4lh 
• 7:00pm

Thursday, Saptombar I5lh

Loans 095
itOP-AVOlb BANKRUPTCY 

Fraa Oabt Conaolidation with Cradit 
Sanrioaa. 1-600-619-2716.

Qiaaawara, pillows, eomfortars, Bud- 
waiaar baar aght, pic^ras, fans, mirrors. 
Ratling rods and raals. Ravan 25 caliber

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

EMPLOYMENT

Heip Wanted

FARMER'S COLUMN

pistol, staraoa, 'sawing machinas, gui- 
tara, Childs piano, TVs, tant, alaciric key 
board, Kimbla piano, Littia Tika work-

AOULT SUPERVISION O FFICER, raquka- 
manl* at alalad ki Texas Coda ol Criminal 
Procedure. Aiide 42.131, Sec. 5. Mual have
a bachelor'* degraa arM untoaa lha dagraa to 

JuMica, Counseang, Psychology.ki Criminal Jutih 
Law, Social Work or ratolad flaw, mual hiwa 
one ysar of graduMs study ki ona ol Ihosa 
ItoMs or ona year axparlanca In lull-llma 
oaaawork or oountaing. Prtlarance wto ba gF 
van to Ihoaa bidMduato who ara carinad as a 
Sapsrvtolon Ollicar and ean apaak Spanish 
at was as Eniptoh. Solwy nagoUabto DuSaa 
kiotoda tuparviskig probattonara lor com- 
pianca wta probation cond iH iia. Raiaiitoo 
m m  bo racafcad by 9-16-94 al llftti OtoMm 
CSCO, P.O. Sos UB1, Big ipitag. TX 79721.
■N IAK FA8T OPENERS WANTED. Also ai 
M M . Fui-ilma hours. Apply al Bwrgsr King. 
3000 E. FM . 700.____________
^AStlC R: Fusl Contor to nowlf MiMl b$ 
M a  la work lissiito hoiira, have fiiawladgo 
m  pampatof. cradi cards and Balancing. 
Apply In pataoa la:RM OdMn TsKk/Tiaval Cardsr US S7 Md F20 BM Spang TX 79720

C E R T re O  NURSE A O ES  
IS.0S aa Sear. Hoddaya VacaSona. Annual 
•eaua. Apato In panaiL S200 Pailiway, Coai- 
aneba TradNuraing Caniar.'flSO aign an

Looking lor a adtar lo ai al my hama, agoa 
9-7<4 jiiitobBm. Cala9ar 3 « ,  384^19.
MAm U m a NCE p e r s o n  far •partatoM 
^^jrta a e a  and loolo raquirad. l i O .

An Employee Owned Company 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN A ffD  

COaNTRY DIFFERENCE 
Interviews being conducted at 

101 BROADWAY IN COAHOM A 
1700 W ASSON DR. IN BIQ SPRING 

10 a.m.-3 p.m. Thursday 9-15-94 
We are accepting applicationt for persons who are 

energetic, dependabie, ambitious, have outgoing 
personaiities and have personal integrity. Must have 
an ability to work in a fast-paced environment and 
know what it means to give outstanding* customer 
service.

We offer an excellent variety of benefits deluding 
health insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, 
retirement plan, stock purchase plan and college 
reimbursement program. Career opportunities avail
able for highly motivated/qualifled persons.

Drug Testing Required

Farm Equipment 150
FOR SALE: John Daara 335 Round baHar, 
Hka naw. S9B00.09. C a lT  243-1824 or 
2 »0494.

Grain Hay Feed 220

shop, axarcioa trompolinas, computer, 
bar stools, wood book ahalvas, school 
desk, tablaa, alack ohairs, baby alrollar, 
aluminium aot, miorowavaa, dryara, 
omokara, liras, bicycles, ladders, go- 
kart, 6 gaNon propane tank, Ufa Style 
1800 alactric traadmil.

1984 Silverado Chavrolat Suburban, 
daaal, naw Mr. Goodwranch motor with 
6,000 milaa. 1987 Mercury 2 door 
Topaz.

Apple Flavored Dssr Com, S3.9S/par 
SOIb. bag and 20% natural protain. 
Brsddar Cubaa, SS.oa/pfr 60to. bog. 

2404N.HwyS7  
2S3-33S2

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 
NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Robait Pnjitt, Auctionaar 
TXS-7789 263-1831

••totosaaa— atoaaeee— s— esaaaaato

THF- TOWN S, COUNTRY DIM tR E N C F

F I S H m S m .P W '  u F *
I Ctofah. HhIwmINow ii to* bow tm  hmi m i Life* Itorkkn Hybrid BhugM, Bra*

Mitoaŵ  TV̂ WA CNm Cum Blmk CtoyyiSi 
1W HjfWi BkagM w il& ICH  ito w i ^  a n  IA to 3 Ba 
WaltoiMdi yaw lliigtormaliwi.Wagwawaii lira dilivwy.

NiBw, CtoBOMCtol M  Cum.
II. M dto liatoi Iktod fw Ba Mkraias Mma toU loctoiaai. 

Kaea-nnanOMpaiaSSM444 7i004 fOOAM 
Mg8|>i^a-iiy*sAntoeRaackCaaMr 3d3-l3S3 li30«3QAM  
Stoatoa-StoatoaClMtodorif ASaadCo. 736-3368 I0:30-1I:30AM 
SBAiafl teeniwi Bina A  Baach Cantor 6S4-S640 I2JO-1:30PM 
CMaraa Dtcfc’i  Oil PlaM lamrumawto 331-6866 2:8O-3:30rM

883-3579 4:30-8:80PM

aroal! 406/777-2202 
TMinse: l-l(KMBS-29SOPAXi(406)777-2l99

D U N N ’ S  F I S H
PXXIOAIS PBM8DWB.OK 74S42

C r o s s r o a d s  C o u n tr y  T r iv ia  C o n t e s t  • Play Just For The Fun Of It AND *W in A FREE 6 Day C la ssifie d  Ad!
‘ PriVf'itc p a r t i es  only.  Mu st  be used within 60 days .  Limit  30 w or ds .
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Doga, P i t ,  Etc 375 MIsctllaneous 395 Houses for Sala 513 Furnished Apts. 521 unfurnished Apts. 532 Unfurnished Houses
FREE KENNEL CLUfe BREEDER REFERR REF
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find reliable  

. Purabrad raaoua bv

Oarage Sale 380
D caRPORT SALE: 2223 Lyrat Friday • 8a- 
haday. M0400. CaMng fan, fumSura, glass- 
wsia, yam inatsrisis, clowss. misc._________
DaSOO MERRILY (KENTWOOD): Mulll- 
Famlyl AiWgua gissswata. oMdran's ctoihss. 
smoking pipes, tools, mise. Friday 4 
•■RrHiy_____________________________
Q cffv  WE)E OARAQE BALE: BaMngsr, 8a- 
hsday, Sapi. 17,8:00am W T Maps avakabla 
al Bar* of Rotan. Covered paddno mornlno 
of sale only. 108 8th 81. 386-2333 or 
386-S611.____________________________

Q e STATE s a l e , 1208 Nolan. Saturday 
FumNura. loots, clothas. Nnans. Evaryihlno 
must go.______________________________
Q q ARAOE sale . 372« Adams Friday. 10th 
and Saturday, 17th. Soma new stuff. Please 
oomal________________________________
□ktOVINQ SALE; 1507 Stadium. Tuskday- 
Wadnasday-Thutsday. FurnHura, haaiars, ap- 
planoaa, knicfc-knacks. Lots of mlacallanaous.

□SATURDAY, 7:30-12:30. 814 Highland 
Oitva. Fumlluia, lampa, Kirby vacuum. John 
Pasis lawnmowar, oollactibtaa. soma clothing.
CksATUROAY ONLY- Moving Sale. Fumi- 
tura, clolhas, and mlacallanaous. 8:00am- 
unU-T, 1404 Johnaon.

Q yARO SALE: Saturday 8:00-6:00. 1410 8. 
Scurry. Clolhas, lurnllura and a law 
anHanoao.

Found Pets 381

waarlng t
203-OW i.
FOUND on 1-20 In Sand Springn; Brown 1 
laals dsg. CMI303-6264.

New - New - New
Sega

^ 2 . d « y ‘

Sega Machines 

^ 5  a dSy

New Releases

.  ^ 2 . d . y  

All Other Movies

M. a day

Hughes Rental 
& Sales

1611 Gregg 267-6770

Furniture 390
MOVINQ SALE. BscItonsI sisoper sols, snlsr- 
takimscS osmsr, TV. bsd and tabto. 263-5947.

Lost- Pets 394
MISSING NEAR Saism Road In Sand 
Springs: Malo Boxsr Mix, lawn with black
msrtongs on lacs. 393-5254.

Miscellaneous 395

FOR SALE: Wathar, dryor, ralrigafalor. 
baazar, quaan ataa Naapar aola. n o rn m . lour 
whoola and llraa lor 4-whool driva Toyota. 
287-2171 aSar 8.80pm.__________________
STAIN MASTER CARPET aa low aa 88.06 a 
yard. Floor tia as tow aa 11.80 a aquara tool. 
Aak about our compular doaignod bathroom 
and klchan cablnata. Fraa Eaumalaa. All ma- 
|or mUa. WM bring aamplM lo your homa. 

Decorator Cantar 
2S7-S310

Insect &  Termite 
Control

Soyjrf^fyih
K S U C f i ' W , .  ,

200SBirdwall 263-6514

TRUCK REFRIGERATION BOX. l4'xB'x7‘. 
Dusi, water, varmani prool. Insulaiad SIlOo. 
267-8706 toav# m assif________________

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Sorry Wa Miasad You at the Fairll 
Duo to family amargency wa had to 
loava town. Altar a wadding in San 
Am #Io tho waafc of Soptambar 17, 
p l^ a a  call or coma by our ahop. 
Alio, aoo our diaplay window in Big 
Spnng Mall.

Billya Griaham 2S7-S191

BARQASiH S badroomsl 2*4 baihal 2 comarsi 
Rue 5 room collagal Pacanal FruH Troaal 
WaLMail aadtom 287-8746_______________
BEAUTIFUL 3-2-2 brick homa. New carpal. 
Iraah paM. oaMral haai/air, Ikaplaca. Near 
Moss Elsmsnlsiy. 284-0141.

COMPLETELY REMODELED 
3 bsdroom, 2 bsih Nsloilc boms bslwaan Big 
Spring and Lamasa. 13 acrss. Low tsxss. 
LsndsOKlod. 800.000. 01S-263-5875._______
FOR SALE: Lot wkh largs house (Duplex) lo 
be ronovaiad. West sida. 85,000 cash Call 
263-1274.
------------RSDsrrsjnxcE------------

BY OWNER
3 badroom, 2 bath, brick, doubla gar- 
aga. 2,200 aq.ft., larga kitchan and liv
ing area, dan, extra laiga lot. 2602 Re
becca in Kaniwood. 267-606S.

ONLV 27 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hillslll Vary compati- 
tiva pricingl Don’t bo foolad by othors 
misloading ada. Know your Iruo bottom 
Iona & payment up front.

Call Kay Nomas Inc.
1 -520-0846

RENT-TOOWN
4-badroom, 2-balh-Wasl sida. Fenced yard, 
store house. 284-0510. Also, rsirigaralors, 
washars. dryeis, stoves.

$08. Movs In Plus Oaposk. NIos 1.2,3 bed
rooms. Elsctric. walsr paid. HUO accaplod 
8oms lumishsd. Ltmkad oner. 283-7811.
bNE-TWO bsdroom apailmonls. houasa, of 
rttoblla homa. Malurs aduNs only, rto pals 
283-6044-263-2341.

TW O BEDROOM upstairs sparlmarU. water 
and gas paid. $225 a nwmh. $160 depoatt 
ArkJkt only- no pola 263-0234

H A N A - H O U
t'ro()(,‘r1y M.incrqcrnent

COUMTYAt^D A l'T
■1000 W Hwy HO

NICE CLEAN 3 bedroom. l bath houaa Ceri?  ̂
Ual haal/alr Located 100 Cvct# $400 monlh 
plue $200 depoeS 287-1543

Houses To  Move 514
HOUSE TO BE MOVED along wHh 4 Iota. 
Forsan Dielrlct. 3-bedroom, 1-balh, new cen
tral ak/hoal 4 carpel. $35.000. 267-3027.

Mobile Homes 517

M&llbEiU
Covered Parking

Bedroom

I83 8 B . 6Ui 363-6310

Eff 1 2 3 Bcdfoum 
Apt

$200 00 ■ $375 00 
On Site

Resident Manager's

WESTEt^N HILLS 
2911 W Hav 80 

203-0906

TWIN TOWERS 
3304 W Hwy 80 

267-6561

W HY Rent An Apartment
When You Can Lease A 
Uriel Home For Less?

[ I (u k  lloiiicK with Wiiklii-t A 
ilryi-t iiintu-clioiis, rernt'fr.iliit.

lull.-.. Ic tu rd  y.iriln, 
I'o v c m l (..iiporlK, palioit .iml 
iViilnil lii-al/;m

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM mobile home. 140/-B Mesquile. 
$250, $100 depoeli. H U O  accepted. 
267-6667

2 BEDFIOOM. kHchen 4 den combinalton. re- 
Irtoeralor, elove 805 Alyslord $225/momhly. 
$150Alepoell. Cell 267-8754 or 263-2581

IW O 4 THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
Al'AHIMI NTS lor raiX Pel;, lm« Huiihi with 
leiKed yards atxl appliances HUD accuplud 
To see cal GlerKla 263 074b

W O M E N , M E N  
C H IL D R E N

FOUND ON FM 700: Ooldsn Rsiriavar mix 
wearing Mus collar, around 8 months old. Portable Bullilrjling

ON 12'x’24'
422

SPECIAL.!
Poilabis Buildings on lha tot. 

Sisrra Msrcaniils 
Cal 263-1460.

SPAS 431
SPA - 5 PERSON, black marbis, 10 |sts. iHs. 
Fras Redwood cablnai. Fraa chemical kX. II- 
nsnclng and dsNvsry availabis. Sav# 38%. 
Cal 563-1807 alter l.-QOpm cal 550-5225.

Swimming Pools 436
ABOVE Q RO UN O  POOLSI Ovarslocked. 
muel teH before winter. Priced right. Terms 
and delivery available. Call 563-1807 altar 
1:00pmcs»SS0-5225. ___________________

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS Installad for 

832.50
Busmass and Rasidantial 

Salas and Sarvica
J-Daan Communkationa. 390-4384

Want To  Buy 503
W ANTED: 15' 4 hole Irallor wheals. Call
264-7410. ___________________________
WE BUY good ralrigaralors and gaa slovas. 
No Junk! &7-6421

"l; RE^L ESTAtE

$825.40 DOWN and $172.67 Par Month Buy 
QraM 1906 Two Badroom, Ona Bath Moblla 
Homa. Five Year Warranty, Insurance. Air 
CondHIonar, Osllvery and Set-up. 12% APR, 
240 Months

HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 

(800)725-0881 or (815)363-0681 '

Double wide with H U G E rooms. H UGE  
closels, HUGE kHchen, llreplace, northern in- 
sutation package, air conditioning, bay win
dow. all lor under $375.00 per month. 10% 
down. 11 48% APR. 240 morxhe.

CLAYTON HOMES - ODESSA 
(815) 550-0016___________________________

MOBILE HOME. MOBILE HOMES 
New, Used, and Repos. Singlewldei and 
Doublswldes m  low as 5% down.

(815)550-0018
CLAYTON HOMES - ODESSA

NEW 1885 Three Bedroom Double Wide 
Only $28,800.00 Five Year Warranty. Pluah 
UpgriKla Carpel.

HOMES OF AMERCA - ODESSA 

(800)725-0681 or (815)363-0661

OVERSTOCKED .DOUBLEWIDES 
We ordered more than we have room lo dis
play. Low down payments and easy linancing. 
We own Ihe bank. Lei ut tielp you into a new 
home In lime lor Ihe holidays.

(815) 550-0018
CLAYTON HOMES - ODESSA

USED MOBILE HOME!
Only $4,800.00.

HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 

(800)7254)681 or (815)363-0661

ANSWER:

Furnished Houses 522
F U H N IS H E D _ _ " ;:" _ — ,i»u ie . Carpeted 
and drapes v D r  N  | C L /  Prefsr malura 
adults. No pe!_. ■< u m . Andrea.

2 BEDROOM. 
claan, la | 
$l50ydapo1

leled. axtra 
0 /month. 

263-5818
Child Care

3 BEDROOM, VA‘ BATH Newly rartovalsd. 
den, living room, ullllly 3804 Hamilton 
$450./momh $250 /deposH 267-7440

NEED A UABYSIIIEH7 Will 3il m my hoim 
at nigtit Iruiii b UOpm nil wtienevcr I liavu tub 
ol sxponuiica with kwls. plus I liavv a C-yuni 
old dauyhtur Cal12b4-/I4/ MictwSe PXIinaii

CASU FOM
K n mltmU t M*/Hg*rmt0n , Ktmmart er 
Wk$Hp»0l  Wm$htn mmd D ry n . A k«  Self mmd 
S irrk*. 2*3-$947

ANTIQUES

Acreage for Sale 504
OaUas

10 a 
$17

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
a « s s  Angsis Road. Oood walsr wall, 
.OM. C U  267-6487. ■

RENTALS

Acreage Wanted_____ 505 business Buildings

OTTO MEVEM"S 
Big Sgfittg

ChrytUr * njmttmtk * DuAgt * /erp 

~7V M inek M ik "
S— E F M T H  M4-4$at

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

Pharmacist discovsra amazing naw 
braakthrough lor arthritis, backache, 
hack, shouldar, kn*# pain, sora mus- 
elaa. 100X Satisfaction QuarantaadI 
AvaMabla at Carvar Driva-in Pharmacy, 
263-S429.

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

WITH
BIG T Y P E
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m

CRAFTSMAN 4800 W ATT ElscIrIc start 
gsnsrstor wAatkiy and rsmols gas tank; Mo- 
Dks homa axias, rims and liras: 50 gal. bu- 
lana iantotui; pMlng out 1985 Jaap Charo- 
ksa, V-8 sr>(^. 288-218Q.________________

O m  b  c a rp e t
Al m i ^  brands at dkoount prtoas. 8aa 
m# bafora you buy. Lots of aamplas to 
show you. Call and maka an appoint- 
manl. 5 and 10 yaar warrantiaa.

287-7707

DINETTE w/msiohing bar, stooia; (Oood) aai 
818-7SR-18‘a Mkhalln; Rockar; KItm-sIzs 
bsdipiaad. doKisa. Aliar 500pm 287-2fe3.
FORSAlI:

NEED TO  LEASE 10-25 scras lo be used lor 
horsee. Relatively close to town. 267-2171 sl- 
ter 6:00pm.

FOR LEASE: Warehouse wkh 2 otilces and 
lenced yard on Snyder Highway. $150 month 

iposS. Csl 263-5000.plus dsposS.

Buildings For Sale 506 Furnished Apts.
14x24 QARAQE; Overhssd door, hsavy duty 
Hoot, wstk-tn aids door. Ssvs 32%. Terms & 
dsHvary avalable Call 563-1807 allsr 1:00pm 
can 550-5225. __________________ ___

Business Property 508
FOR SALE; Graat Business Locallon-Hwy. 
Fronfsps, Nsar AIrPaik. U  sems wkh 600 sq 
N. mslal shop building. 240 sq. ft. storage 
trailer. 828,000 00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Cal 263-8814.

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
APPROXIMATELY 2.38 ACRES |olnlng East 
sida ol Wal-Mart Supsr Csniar with 2000 
sq.lt. oltlcs building on FM 700. 263-2382, 
283-4697.

A /.L  B IL L S  P A ID  
*338 - 1 Bedroom 
*398 - 2 Bedroom 
*478 - 3 Bedroom

Kcfrigcrulcd Air, l.sundn>inaL 
Adjacent lo Marcy Flemcntary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson 

267-6421/M-K 9-5

U AU  G E SE E A L SO FTLY  
4 *  A Btmfm M7.2B49 
C m iytam i Vktjt SALE! 

U ugt

CAR RENTALS
B IG  STRING CIIKYSLEM  

Ntw Car K*mlak 
M 4-UM  302 E  TM 700

TIECES O F  OLDE  
FumUmn S  Trumt Knioimliom. 

F n * FjUimaItt, Tick u f A dtiktry. 
my, 201-2131.

GARAGE DOORS

HANDY MAN
H AN D YM AN - 

Bah Atkaw
Call Tha Hamdyamm far mil your homa rapain, 
ihaal rath rtpairt, amrymiry work A gaalily 
paialimg. Keaaomabh ka$aa! Fraa Etliomlat! 

Samior Okroaohl 
263-30S1

HOME IMPROV.
Far Yoaar Baat Hoaum FmiMAmg A  Rapaiirt 

Imlarior A Exiarlmr-Fraa Bagmmtaa 
Call Joa Gaam MI-1301 aa M1-1SJI

WE DO KH-DO 
A.P.'t Fiaa F iauhi«(i 

Faiol • Wallpaper 
Paitrliog - Frpatn 

ANN T o n :  76.I-4V.I7 
Frtt Kuuoam

LAWN & TR EE SERVICE

HAVE TRACTOR W ITH SHREDDER  
Ta Mam Waaiy LaA 

CaB 300-3414, aram h^

M EAT PACKING

PLUMBING
HAMIKE/. H .i'M U IN C  

FOB A U . VOVH TI.IIMBING NEEOS. Sar- 
rica amd Repair. Naw attapUag lha lUatarar 
Card. 26.1-4690.

PREGNANCY HELP

fuNPUlNNED PREGNANCYt I
I Call Birthright. 264-91101
I Confidenlially astured. Free pregnancy ltd ■ 
* Tum. Wsd Ttwii. 10 »nv2 pm. Fn. 2pmS pm ■

I  ^  7 1 3  W ilj a  ^  J

REMODELING

B o b ’s
C iis lo m  W o o d w o rk

RciiKK.k'iiii)' ('.ufiii.K tui 
SLih lo R(X)t

Remodi’linjj • Repairs • Rdinishink 
61.  ̂ N
Warehouse RJ 2(i7 S811

F O R  S A L E :
Commercial Property with 
5,220 sq. ft. metal building. 
Located 2nd & Young. For 

more information call 
915-267-5555

Houses for Sale

FOR8AU: l08 iMksr, mssi saw.msM gdn- 
dsr, «m8i-1n Irsstwr. Can 287-8528. twious
wpnnsv wfeyif

Play Crossroads Country 
Trivia with the Herald 

nnd WIN FREE Classified 
Ads, plus have Fun' 

Look for a new question 
every Sunday and 

Wednesday in the Herald 
Classified Ads.

3-BEOROOM, 2-BATH brick on s luN scrs 
Lots ol sxtiss, osnirsi hsal/air, 2 good wells, 
horso pens 8 bams, a larga (4) oamort. AN 
sn apavad oomar oulalda lha aNy. 875,0(X>. 
Booito Wasuar Raal 8slMa. 287-8ii40.

ACCESS 
FDRECLDBED 
QDVERNSilENT 

HDME8 
AndPiopamaal 

, • HUO. VA, ATC, ak.
LISTMQS tor your area. 

FINANCMG lor your awa. 
1-800-S7>4333 

Ext. R1843

•Y OWNER - 8-2 brick, lancad yard. Kanl- 
iSDOd aohod. 838,500. Cal 287-7884.
-------- BftAiUdAiBUdTidMI---------
Translsrrod ositor has just ksduesd lha 
priea on thia Coronado Hilla eutlom 
built homo by thouaanda of dollars. 
Coma 8 8aa this baautftui, naaify naw 
homa with tall oailings, M r^ u a  wln- 
dowa, walk-in pantry, 8 badmm, 8M 
balha, diaam kilohan and piivala maalar 
suits with adjoining nuraory or offico. 
Cai ERA Roidtr Roallors. 287-8286.

?1LS

Q/ue
R E A L T O R

tIOl 8oimy-VAiUIEAIIM«MNI«IT8nOI(ER-2IMN1 
DoraSiy JonM.....JN7-1M4 Rufus Rovrliiid, Appistotr, QRI 

VA Repo's No Down Payment -  Ctoeing Coet Only 
VA A r u m  Pioperty - M il C m R o i i , m/KML SO Yr. Losn. 
9M a  LBP, QXIM. O m  M 044. 2«o6 pm, RewM  Reel 
letm-lHit 4MS4MM14001. FVMMy PMed IneMe A out 
New A/C.

VENTVRA COMTANY  
U1-20.S3

Mom0»/AfmrPm4mm, i,2,3 mmd 4 hmd-
rmomt fmrmUkmd mmfurmaxd.

R/O WATER SALES & SERVICE

Servke, Remab 
& S d C 8

80S Union 
26S-a7a I

1
ROOFING

JOHNNY F U tR E S  ROOFING
Shiaglat, Hal Tar, Graaat, all lypaa af repot rat 
Wark guaramlaad. Frta aalimalra. 201-111F, 
MI-4200,

SEPTIC TANKS

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
n j . r v

SPECIALTY SHOPS
— m m w B m sni
TmaRg m d  Vmm Saaig • Smik'o Tkaa —  ... „
flee* TraUara. Nartk I-2B Saraha Road. U *  Naeih Graga. M l  0040. WamRi  
Oaakaaah fTITJTTT ftdf hamaa hair. A hak ht! af aaarylhiagi

K I M ’S STORE
MI-0040. Wa aaR alaikaa i

RaBaW Laa ^ S m S iU I

Hofci ld C l i iss i t iocJs  
W o r k ' "  ( 9 i ; i !  263-7331

Play ( rdSM'oails C ountry Trivia 
with ilu’ Herald and WIN FUEL 
C lassilicnl Ads. plus have Fun! 
Look lor a new queslion every 
Sunday and Wednesday in the 

Herald ( lassilied .Ads.
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BEETLE BAILY

Id th e  dEMCffAt. 
IN AYES MOOP 
TDWAVf

TAKE A 
PEEK

VEE, PEAE 
IIEE, PEAR 
VEE, PBAE

HEd IN A 
VEE AACXXA/

THIE W IU PE 
INTENEETINE

DENNIS THE MENNACE FAMILY CIRCUS PEANUTS

a

'JL

I NEED HELP 
UIITH THESE 

SCIENCE WESnOMS

'WHYPO /  TO ^  
UIEH/WE ZKEEPOUIt 

FM6EANAU ' RNCEA5 
FROIMfAlUNC 

OPF!

HAHAHAHA!
n r

I

SNUFFY SMITH

JUGHAIO IS BEHAVIN' 
MUCH BITTBR M

SCHOOL, Mir SMITH
WHArS YORE 
SBCRBT.MISS

PRUNELLY?

* I  JUSnUÎ MTED TO DOSCME OOMPIH6.

“Boy, is Max ever luckyl They 
found out he's allergic 

to soapl”

FORREST GUMP PG-13

In UMBO SrSO

*CAMP NOWHERE pq

In alBiBO 4:SO>7:2S

*THE NEXT KARATE KID

PQ IntlMW) 4:30-7:00 '

THE MASK PQ-13 Instorao 

4:40-7:15
PASSi SUPtR SAVER RESTRICTED

THE Daily Crossword by SlanlBy B. WhMan

ACROSS 
1 R4k >N 
S Amalaurradh) 

oparalora 
9 Summonad

14 Particia
15 Ruaalan taa
16 Qol up
17 Congaal
18 PuBy grown pika 
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Today I f  Wednesday. Sept. 14. 
the 257th day o f 1904. There are 
108 days left In the year. The 
Jewish Day o f Atonement. Yom 
Klppur. b e ^ s  at sunset.

Todaj^s Highlight In History:
On Sept. 14. 1814. Francis 

Scott Ksy wrote his famous 
poem "T h e  Star-Spangled 
Banner" after witnessing the 
British bombardment o f Fort 
McHenry in Maryland.

On this date:
In 1807, form er V ice  

President Aaron Burr was

acquitted o f a m isdemeanor 
charge two weeks after he was 

..^4iQund Innocent o f treason.
In 1812. the Russians set fire 

to Moscow after an invasion by 
Napoleon Bonaparte’s troops.

In 1847. U.S. forces under 
Gen. Winfield Scott took con
trol o f Mexico City.

In 1901. President McKinley 
died in Buffalo. N.Y.. o f gun
shot wounds in flic ted  by an 
assassin. V ice President 
Theodore Roosevflt succeeded 
him.

In 1927, modern dance pio
neer Isadora Duncan died in 
Nice, France, when her scarf 
became entangled in a wheel o f 
her sports car.

In 1940, Congress passed the 
Selective Service Act, provid-

In 1959. the Soviet space 
probe Luna II became the first 
man-made object to reach the 
moon as it crashed onto the 
lunar surface.

In 1963. Mary Ann Fischer of 
Aberdeen. S.D.. gave birth to 
America’s first known surviv
ing quintuplets, four girls and 
a boy. ^

In 1975, Pope Paul V I 
declared Mother Elizabeth Ann

Bayley Seton the first U.S.-born 
saint.

In 1982. Princess Grace o f 
Monaco, formerly actress Grace 
Kelly, died at age 52 o f Injuries 
she’d suffered in a car crash 
the day before.
Thought for Today: "A ll men 

would be tyrants if  they could.’’ 
— Daniel Defoe, English author 
(1661-1731).
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